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At a Glance
Ice cream socIal

WAYNE . The Wayne
County Historical Society in
vites the public to its ice
cream social featuring pie,
cake and homemade ice
cream on Thursday; July 12
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

The event will be held
under the trees on the north
lawn of the museum grounds
at 7th and Lincoln streets.

In case of. rain, the event
will be moved to the United
Methodist Church in Wayne.
live entertainment will be
provided by the Cornhusker
Trio and Cyril Hansen.

Proceeds will' be used on
further restoration projects at
the Wayne County Museum.

Outing deadline
WAYNE - Today (Thurs.

day) is the deadline for the
Wayne Country Club Vendor
Golf Outing.

The golf outing is planned
for Thursday, July 26 with a
rain date for Aug. 9.

Entry fee for the Vendor
Golf Outing is $30 per en
trant.

" For I more information
abou,t.1the .outing, contact
the Wayne Area Chamber of
commjree at 375-2240.

Wea~her

BOARD members also voted to
renew a contract with Joyce Botts
as a certified occupational therapy
assistant and to hire Julie Cadwal
lader of Pender as a full-time re
source teacher in the Walthill
Schools.

In other business Tuesday night,
ESU 1 board members:

-Approved to pay an institu
tional membership in NRCSA;

-Authorized Administrator
Rodney Garwood to indicate in

See BUDGET, page 6A

See MENDEL, page 6A
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JETWAY SYSTEMS is one pf
• : 'C' ' ..

taken on a position as'vice-presi
dent of operations with Jetway,
Systems of Ogden, Utah. He will
begin his new job Monday, July 16.

Mendel announced his surprise
move last week to the employees
but despite leaving, he has found
co'worker support;

"The biggest thing' I'll miss are
the people here;" he said. "We
have. an outstanding 'bunch of
people here - the best I've ever
be'en associated with.1I

IN OTHER business Tuesday
night, the board set the salaries for·
classified staff members, including
the central office staff and teacher
aides, for the 1990-91 year and
approved the 1990-91 master
agreement 'for the unit's certified
empioyees.

Classified staff members will re
ceive a 35 cents per hour increase
in base salary.

The master agreement as ap~

proved by 'the board for certified
employees' sets the 1990-91 ba>°

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

When Ken Mendel started
working at' Timpte almost. four
years ago" the plant employed,
about 200 people and was pushing
to make four trailers a day.

TodaY,things have changed..
Timptesold the facility to Great
Dane a .little over a year ago and
the plant now has 260. employees.
Production's atnine trailers a day
and Mendel is preparing to, make a
career ni,ove., ' ,., .

Mendel, who is the plant, man
ager for the Wayne facility, has

Photogr.phy.. M.,~ erld

GREAT ,DANE plant manager Ken Mendel Is leavIng' Great
Dane to take on posItion as vlce-pr.esldent of /etway Sys
tems In Ogden, Utah.

Mendel announces plans
to Joinjetway Systems

ESU 1 sets budget hearing date
By laVon Anderson meeting' Tuesday night in Wake- salary at $16,300 for teachers and
Assistant Editor field to review August bills and au- $13,300 for school nurses (based

thorize their payment before Aug. on 185 days).
15.

Don't worry... boa won't bite Photog,.phy.LaVonAnd..._

REPRESENTATIVES OF the Henry Doorly Zoo were In Wayne ~onday afternoon to take
part In the closIng party for youngster's completIng Wayne Public LIbrary's summer
readIng program. The boys pictured above were assured that the boa constrIctor
wouldn't bIte. For more pIctures turn to page 2A.

Educational Service Unit Orie
board members have set Aug. 21
as the date for a public hearing on
the ESU 1 budget for 1990-91.

The hearing will be conducted
at 7:30 p.m. and wiil be followed
by the board's regular monthly
meeting at 8 p.m.

The August meeting is being
-heta one week later than the usual
monthly meeflng date, to allow
time for the administration to fi
nalize the budget.

Because of the late meeting
date, a committee of ESU 1 board
members was assi~ned during a

DURING ,A pre.Councii meet
ing, Salitros 'said the state of Ne
braska has already given its ap
proval of the plan with the working
capital included. He 'said once the
state gives' finalappro...al, the
money will be available for. com'
muni~y ecoromk development
use.

In another matter, the council
aPproved the appointment of two
people, to two city boards by
MayorWayne Marsh. Virgil Kardell
was appointed to the planning
commission ~ndKenSlutz to the
Iloardol appeals.

school year. The total number of
students (from age 0 to 20) is
1,377. Dr. Francis Haun said the
census count is down 12 from the
1989-90 year. I

• Haun informed the board that!
the staffing is complete for the
upcoming year. He said all new
teachers have been hired and no
addiflonal resignations have been
submilled as of Juiy 1.

• The board reviewed the new
drug-free policy which has guide
lines required by the federal gov·
ernment. The policy requires that
the school have a drug-free policy
in place with penalties taken in the
event a staff member uses or be
comes addicted to drugs; in addi
tion, the schools must provide
counseling for a staff member ad
dicted to drugs.

crease in lhe!!budget is lower than
the 5.46 percent increase. autho.·
rized by the state. He said the
budgetfigure of $3.4' million does
not include programs like special
education, C;hapter I and other
area$., - ~

He noted that taxpayers should
see a 20 percent .reduction in
property taxes following the in
crease in sales and ·income' taxeS, as
a result of lB 1059, the school re
finance. measure being challenged
by a petition.

IN A SEPERATE matter, the~
-board-appOinfe-d'Dr. Arnold Ernry
as the chairperson representing
the board of education in its
negotiations with the Wayne
Teachers Association. Joining Emry
on the committee are 'board
members Or. Ken Liska and Ken
Dahl.

Haun said it is the hopes of the
board to have the teacher's \
salaries settled prior to adoption of
the budget. He adcte.d thatno,
proposal has been put forth by the
board.

ofm~et;ngfocus

WAYNE - A student from Den
mark and one from Australia will
compose Wayne High School's
foreign exchange program this
year.

Morten Lunsgaard, Denmark,
will spend the entire school year at
Wayne High School while Ingrid
Donald, Australia, will spend a half
year, starting the fall semester, ·It
was learned at the Wayne Com"
munity School Board of Education
meeting Tuesday night.

Donald will reside with Logan
and Margaret McClelland, Wayne,
and Lunsgaard will reside with
Franklin and Susan Gilmore, Carroll.

In other mailers during the
meeting:

., The school board looked over
the school census for the 1990-91

NEXT ITEM ON the agenda
was the school budget for the
1990-91 school year. According to
Dr. Haun, the schools will experi
ence·a 5 percent increase·-over...:·last
year's budget. He said the total
budget for the next fiscal year,
beginning Sept. 1, is $3.4 million.

Haun said his budget figures are
only estimated, however, because
he 'has not been supplied revenue
data from the State of Nebraska.

IIThat's as far as I can go until
we get data from the state,' he
said. "Also, that doesn't include
possible increases in teacher
salaries. 1I

Haun said the 5 percent io":

Exchange students named

will pay them off within. two years,
Poore said. If they're not paid
within two years, the school district
can roll them over, H~un said.

In order to certify the bond or'
der, the. school board. completed a .
-proclamation. The plan to pay .off
the bonds within the 2.year. time
frame is included in theproclama
tion. Guidelines of theproclama.
tion are pursuant to state law.

After hearing that the city clerk
had not received any comments
about the Wayne Revolving loan
Fund, the City Council was quick to
take action on the mailer Tuesday
evening.

The'matter was also given a
vote of confidence. from Wayne
Industries president Sam Schroeder
as he said the revolving loan fund
was vital for city growth.

"We' have an interest in 'any
economic development benefit to

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Revolving fund discussed
City Council quick to take action on plan

--% our city, ~ Schroeder said. ~I think small conti~ge~t or-repre'sentatives
the reuse plan is a good tool to to lincoln' to review Wayne's re-
see that growth.' volving loan fund plans with Ne-

In attendance at the meeting braska Department of Economic
were, several other local industrial Development officials. He said fol-
officials. Schroeder was the only lowing the review with state offi-
person from the audience to ad- cials, which was held 'about three
dress the council. He even had a weeks ago, the original draft was
compliment to the elected body. good with a few exceptions.

'One thing no one can say is Salitros said state officials sug-
that we run a chicken shirt. outfit," gested that working capital be in-
he said in jest, as the Council offi- c1uded in the draft. He said the
cia·ls present were dressed in ,amended version was the one
Chicken Show attire. adopted by the City Council.

ACCORDING TO City Adminis- According to Salitros, the
trat"r Joe Salitres, the city sent a working capital clause allows busi

nesses seeking the use the fund to
buy inventory, work' with operating
expenses as well as, balancing, cur·
rent assets and liabilities., He said
these items were not included in
the original ,Community Develop,

. ment Block Grant, when it was is~
su~d a little .over four years ago.

Photogr~.phr- ...,. Crld

DRESSED IN CHICKEN SHOW attIre, the City Council listens carefully to CIty AdmInIstra
tor Joe Salltros about the plans for the budget.

Budget for 1990~91 gets first look over
by City Council as recess is planned

WAYNE - After focusing on the eral fund reserves,.this years will
Revolving Lean Fund, the Wayne place $304,000 in it, Salitros said.
City Council began initial work on Other areas which compose
its 1990-91 fiscall;>udget. the budget include: Mayor,Council,

Although the City Council re- $35,470; City Attorney,H7,850;
cessed until Thursd.~yat 7 a.m., . Administration Office, $34,300;
when sub-committees will meet at Cler~ _ Treasurer - Administr~tive,

the Wayne State Student Center, $86,067; Police, $353,683 (this
! prelimin~ry flgur~s':~ere' 'released amount incl~des-.the purchase of

by City Administrator Joe Salitros. one new squad car); Fire, $39,505;
If necessary, addi.tional meet- Street Department, .. $417,220

ings wilLbe held Friday and Monday . (includes work on citywide side·
at 7 a.m. in theStud,ent Cent~r. walks); Parks, $55,323; Recreation,
.. Thepropo~ed g~neral 9perat- $86,721; Pool, $341,354 (the bulk
ing budget for the ri.ew fisci\!,year, of the expense is .in pool repair);
which. begins ,Sept. 1,i$ 90blic Grounds, $81,522; Buildings,
S2,OS9,902,Which reflects ·an.in- UZ,5BO; Senior Center,$1l2;427
crease, of- '4 ,tentry,s, of 'a percent (reflects increas~et meals. and a
"verfiscal budget 1989-90. .. , small portiori for the purchase of.a

As where the198?:9,O Jiscal . new mini-van);Libr~ry, $50,494;
budget left no money onthegen- ,CiVil Defens,e,S11 ;205,

Board addresses issues

Money gets

I
I
I

I
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Money was the word of the
Wayne Community School Board
meeting Tuesday night as moit of
the items discussed' by. the board
of education dealt with taxpayers'
dollars. ,

I
".' The board dealt with an· in-.

crease .in a charge to the elemen
tary schoo.1 addition, talked to a

I
"; tepresentati,ve' of Municipal', Bond

Underwriters, heard preliminary re-
f ports on the 1990-91 schooL bud·I get and dealt with teacher .salariesr---- --and--benefits-during itsexecutive--

session.
According toiriloimation pro

vided by Superintendent Dr. Francis
Haun, a fault ha.s been found in the
wiring of the elementary school. As
a result .of changes by power com.'
panies, a new 120-208 volt 3
phase power system wi.1I have to
be added to the school since it is
currently wired under a 120·240
volt system.

"Due to the change in power
service and the need to correct
the existing code, violations, 'the
contractor has encountered an in
crease in the scope of work, II ac~

cording to a letter from architect
Lynn L. Jones.

The change results in an in
crease of nearly $1,000 to the
project. The project will now cost
the schools $285,231.30, rather
than the original cost of $284,290.

IN A DISCUSSION with Chuck
Poore, a representative of Munici
pal Bond Underwriters, 230,
$5,000 tax-free notes will be soid
to" cover the costs of the addition
to the elementary school.

The notes will. be 2-year tax
free notes available for purchase
Sept. 1 from the Omaha under
writing group, Haun said.

"The bonds most likely will be
sold within Wayne County," Poore
uplained to the board. "Each
bond will be sold in $5,000 incre-
ments.- "__

It is expected that the schools
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Eagles Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - Fourteen members of the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met

July 2 with Janet Anderson conducting the meeting. Serving was
Glendora Wieseler.

Auxiliary members were reminded of the Chicken Show parade
scheduied Juiy 14. Co-chairmen Kathy Lindsay and Dorothy Nelson
said volunteers are welcome to assist.

A report was given on the Fourth of July picnic held at the Doris
and Darrell Gilliland farm. Ruth Korth and Babs Middleton won the
meeting attendance awards.

The next meeting will be July 16 with Mardelia Olson and Naomi
Isebrand serving.

Stoltenberg observes 88th year
CARROll - Guests In the Allen Stoltenberg home at Carroll Sun

day to help him celebrate his 88th birthday were Annabelle and
Bob Peterson of Norfolk, Enid and Gerald Stoltenberg of Hqskins,
Verlyn, Holly, Luke and Cory Stoltenberg of Carroll, and Dianne,
Vince, Jessica and Austin leighty, Esther Stoltenberg and Dale a,ld
Norma Lee Stoltenberg, all of Wayne.

, I

Briel1ySpeaking~----,
I
I _

Former Concord man marks 85th
COLERIDGE· Former Concord resldent!ElliLtjartlTlaD--iUesldent _

of Park View Haven Care· Center in Colelldge, observed his 85th
birthday on July 1. . I •

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ha~man, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bloom and Phillip, Dixo.n, Mr. and Mrs. ,Clayton Hartman, Jared,
Brady and Kody, laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Brla~ Bloom and Jeree, Madi
son;S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Ron Gadeken and family, Stanton, Ryan and
David Johnson, Broken Arrow, Okla., Joy Hartman and Mrs.
Lawrence, South Sioux City.

Women Invited to 'ChristmQs In July'
PONCA - All area women are invited; to attend 'Christmas In

July,' sponsored by the Ponca After 5 Club; on Monday, July 16 at 7
p.m. at the Ponca fire hall.

Thl.s month's feature will be 'Holiday Ideas' with Barb Meyers.
Special music wllLbe 'Sounds of Christmas" by Erma Curry, and the
"gifted' speaker will be Marilyn lee of St. Cloud, Minn.

Reservations are requested by contacting. Ruth, 755-2627,
Grayce, 635-2350, or lois, 355-2547. Cancellations are essential.

Observing 80th year
Friends and relatives are invited to attend an open house reception

honoring the 80th birthday of lane Macklin of Wayne. . '
The event wJII be held Sunday, July 22 from 2 to 4 p.m. In the fel

lowship hall of the First United Methodist Church, 6th and Main Sts,.,
in Wayne. There will be a brief program at 2:30 p,m.

The reception Is being hosted by her stepchildren and their fami
lies, Mrs. Kenneth Gilreath and William Macklin. The honoree re~

quests no gifts.

Leather and Lace dance scheduled
WAYNE - The leather and lace square dance group will meet

Friday, July 13 in the Wayne .Care Centre park'ing lot with Bob
Johnson calling. Dancing will take place Inside In the event of rain.
Officers will serve as hosts and furnish homemade ice cream.
Members are asked to bring Ice cream toppings. ,'-"'"''f

Square dancers met June 29 in·the Student Union on the Wayne
State College campus with Brian Bush calling, All members were
hosts. Clubs represented were the Norfoik Single Wheelers, Norfolk
49'ers, Laurel Town Twirlers, Oakdale Country Spinners and Omaha
Diamond Squares.

First Trlnl~ LWML meets
ALTONA - The lutheran Women's Missionary League (lWMl) of

First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, met July 5 with Mrs. Allen
Spllttgerber as hostess.

Mrs. Harris Heinemann and Mrs. Melvin Stuthman reported on
the LWML convention. Mrs. Stuthman also reported on her group's
visit to Wayne Care Centre,

The Rev. Ricky Bertels led devotions, entitled "Hard Times."

BC Club meeting for dinner
WAYNE - BC ClUb members are planning a noon dinner meeting

on Aug. 10 at the Black Knight. Members are asked to note the
change of the meeting date due to the Wayne County Fair.

lynal Krueger was club hostess on July 6. Guests were Leona
Longe, Gloria Leseberg, Judy Frerichs and Dee Heller. Members an
swered roll call with a special memory or saying of their mother,

Margaret Korn was in charge of the meeting and Mary Lea Lage
reported on the last meeting. Pitch prizes went to Margaret Korn,
Alma 5plittgerber, Judy Frerichs and leona longe.

., ..
FRESH FROZEN: SEAFOOD

Featuring Salmon, Shrimp,
Halibut, Crab, Ilobster,

Oysters & More (wJhen available)
I

SOLD IN LARGE OR SMAI.JL QUANTITIES
COMPETlTIVELY PRICED WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

i

SUNDjy
JULY '15, 1990
PACINI SAVE

- I

10:00 amto.~:OOpm
VISA - MASTERCARD APCEPTED

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED
I

Friends Invited to visit WHS Class of '70
- WAYNE - Friends, relatives and teachers of the Wayne-Carroll

High School Class of 1970 are invited to visit classmates during an
, open house at the high school on Sunday,July 15 from 3:30~ to '''3.0_

p.m. '
The open house is being held in conjunction 'w\!ith a class reunion

this weekend.
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sters in the program were provided
by Jacque Kinnett, with props for
decorations donated by Phil Griess,

Among those assisting with this
year's reading program were Deb
Whitt and Robin Whitt, who pre
sented opening day puppet plays;
Dave Lutt, a celebrity reader; and
Kathleen Paape, who displayed
pet birds and presented a iecture.

OHicial Newspaper
01 tIle.C"Ity, 01 Wa)'lle,
Coliftt)' 01 Wa)'lle and

State 01 Nebraska

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1990 Ne"....Iu. ..... A..c.

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

Established In'1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 687BY,Also publisher
of The Marketer, a lotal market oover
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change \0
The Wayne Herald, P.O,Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska; 687B7
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AND MARKETER

:l:l4 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 :n5-:t600
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$23.00 per year $20,00·'or six months, In-state:$25,50 per year, $22,00 for six
months,Out-state: $:lQ.50per year, $27,00 for six morths. Sing'le ~opies 45 cents,

grade, and the number ofrbooks
they read, were Heather Headley,
kindergarten, 37 books; Darci
Bargholz, second grade, 60 books;
Heidi Headley, third grade, 35,
books; Dawn Bargholz, fourth
grade, 34 books; Jessica Ford, fifth
grade, 62 books; and Kim Nolte,
sixth grade, 6 books.

Dairy Queen treats for young-

A TOTAL OF 135 Wayne area youngsters took part In
this year's summer reading program sponsored by
Wayne Public Library. This year's theme was "Summer Sa
far!." A closing party for youngsters completing the pro
gram was held Monday afternoon In Wayne city auditor
Ium and Included the presentation of awards to top
readers In each grade. Honored for being the top read
ers .In their grades were, top left photo, front row from
left, Lilly Hekmatl, first grade, and Heather Headley, kin
dergarten; back row from left, Jessica Ford, fifth· grade,
Darcl Bargholz, second grade, Dawn Bargholz, fourth
grade, and Heidi Headley, third grade. Not present for
the photo was Kim Nolte, sixth grade. The party also fea
tured games, Including pin the trunk on the elephant,
top right photo, and a visit from the Henry Doorly Zoo
Mobile. Among the zoo animals which were brought for
the youngsters' enjoyment was a chinchilla, pictured
above. In the photo at left, young Jenna Beckman at
tends the party dressed as her family animal - the lion.

a slide presentation on baby ani
mals and brought. .seveJatzop resi
dents, including a lizard, chinchilla
and boa constrictor, for the chil~

dren to pet.
Youngsters attending the party

were encouraged to come dressed
as their favorite animals. Receiving
book prizes for the best costumes
were Kelly Mitchell, first, and
Rachael Robins, second, in the
"Read-To-Me" group; and Erin Ar
neson, first, and Kristin Hochstein,
second, in the group for older
children,

Judging the costumes was
Nancy Braden.

READING THE most books
during the program was first grader
Lilly Hekmatl, with a totai of 92
books reported on. '

Other top readers in each

,

SPEAKINGot ·:PEOPLE

A record number of books were
checked out by the 135 youngsters
participating in this year's. sUmmer
reading program sponsored by
Wayne Public Library. The theme
w'as "Summer Safari."

Librarian Kathleen Tooker re
ported that nearly 1,400 books
were checked out by the 90 first
through sixth graders participating
In the program.

Also checked out were 540.
books for the 45 four-year-old
through kindergarten youngsters

,partJclpatlngln the 'Read-To-Me"
program, .

ACl051NG party for all you ng
sters cO,mpleting the program was
held Monday afternoon in Wayne
city auditorjum and included
games, treats, a movie, and ,"a visit
frOMthe Henry Doorly.ZooMobile,

Representatives of the zoo gove

135 youngsters take part in ''Summer Safari' at library
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Ruth Korth reported that the
aux'i1jary was organized and insti
tuted 46 years ago in July with
Pauline Merchant serving as the
first president. Charter members
who are still active in the organiza
tion are Eveline Thompson and
Marcella Larson.

The next meeting of the auxil
iary will be Aug. 13 with Eveline
Thompson, Betty Heithold and
Shirley Brockman as hostesses.

.NOW OFFERING
10 MONTH CD

$5,000 MINIMUM
8.25%

MEMBER FDIC

Center

since almost nobody can save, enl?ugh money to add to
what the government pays out. So, I say why not? I feel in
God's eyes they'd stm be married, and that's what counts."

A nurse in a Baltimore area hospital worries about
press reports of suicide among seniors. While she admits
the statistics may be unsettling, ......I've heard some
accidents may not be accidents..." she fears It "might give
people ideas..." and ... "no matter what they may think at
any time, life is too precious to give up." She asks "if you
quote my letter, please tell your readers that I care for
many older people who are very ill, and "I know how much
they appreciate the time they have left ... Suicide is not the
way out of a problem ..."

P.S. A thought-provoker from the late Senator Claude
Pepper, a life-time champion of senior Americans: "Many
elderly have to choose between blj.ying a newspaper or -a
cup of coffee in the morning. Why :should anyone have to
face,s decision like that?" I

Erma has been sewing cases in Ihe pillow department for sev
en years. Her husband Art is a custodian althe Wayne Coun·
Iy Courthouse. They are the parents of Erma Johnson, Pal
Redlinger, Ardie Sommerfeld, Roy Barker & Kelly WITI.They
have eight grandchildren. Erma says about ResHul Knights,
"It's a good cOlT\lany to work lor and great bosses 10 work
"Ihl Thanks for Ihe chance 10 work here. I enjoy IT!'

flleet a RESTFUL
KNIGHTER
ERMA BARKER

Senior

HELEN Siefken presented a gift
to Cleva Willers, past president, on
behalf of the auxiliary.

Siefken also reported on an ar~

tiele in the Omaha World-Herald
concerning Kraft Cleaners, who
visit Wayne each fall to clean pil
lows" for area residents. Their trIp is
sponsored by the Wayne auxiliary.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Florida and will be maKing their
home at 317 Lincoln St. Apt. 6, in
Wayne.

The bride, a 1984 graduate of

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff!ry Warner _}~'

Isom and Deanna Nichols, all of Wayne-Carroll High School and a
Wayne, and Rochelle Carmen of May 1989 graduate of Wayne
Fullerton. State Colle'ge, is employed at First

Federal lincoln.
The bridegroom was graduated

from Plainview High School in 1986
and is presently attending Wayne
State College. He-is employed by
Kay's Housemoving.

The Wa)"lle Herald,.TII11r.~"t.lui,. U. .1990
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PAT'S PLAN GETS A BOOST, Although Washington
is trying to downplay its significance, the fact is, Senator
Daniel Patrick· Moynihan's plan for cutting taxes AND
savingIthe Social Securij;y Trost Fund is the most sensiple
suggestion to come down th~ltway in years. (Pat
Moynihan wants taxpayers to stop funding the trust fund
while it's part of the budget as a bookkeeping gimmick to
make the deficit appear less than it really is.)

New York's Governor Mario M. Cuomo has stated his
support for Moynihan's proposal in a front-page piece In
the May issue of Aging News, The Newsletter of the New
York State Office for the Aging. He writes, in part:
"...Moynihan has proposed to roll back the Social Securi~
payroll tax incre,ase on workers and the businesses tltat
employ them. I support the Senator's proposal ... (Which)
... will benefit American workers without harming retirees
... Social Security payroll taxes are not building reserves
for future retirement benefits; instead, they are being
drained to finance the current Federal deficit and
replaced with IOU's that can only be repaid later by
massive tax increases. The Social Security Trust Fund 
our promise to retirees - is now more illusory than real.
Pat Moynman has demonstrated that the emperor has no
ciothes,just a bundle'ofbiIls from hls tailor ...n

READERS WRITE, Evelyn L. from Washington, D.C.
says: "I saw an old issue of a local paper in which you ask
how people felt about older couples divorcing to receive
(separate) 'higher social security benefits than if they
stayed married, As a religious person, at firSt I was
shocked at the idea., Then I got to thinking how tough it
can be to exist on social security these days, especially

The 'Wayne Senior Center will sponsor a trip to were honored for their 47th Wedding anniversary. A
Sioux Falls, S. D. to see the Myron Floren and Law- cooperative lunch was serveq and a card party fol-
rence Welk All-Star Show on July 31. Seats are still iowed, I
available and -tilecost is $4K-Persons Wishing'addi:-~-'AmyLindsay was incharg~ olth-. turreritevents
tional information are asked to call th~ Wayne Sen- session on luly 9 with 22 attending.
ior E:enter at 375-1460; -WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR

'11 b h . . th Thursday, July 12: Coffee, ~ a.m.
Gena Lu~r, Wayne, WI e at t e senior center . e Friday, July 13:"Coffee 9 a.m.' bingo and cards 1

first and third Tuesdars of each m.onth to aSSIst With p.m. .. . ..... , , :. ' ,
Medicare forms. ThiS IS a free service. _" . ' Monday, July 16: Coffee 9'la.{Tl.· currept events 1

Home' Health ,Care nurses conducted a pedicure pm' , I " ,

clinic on July 5 with 10 participating. Show 'N Tell 'T~esday, July 17:, Coffee;. 9a.m.; MedJeare assis"
also was a fe1ature that afternoon. tance, noon to 2, p.m.; nutrjtion education, 12:30

President Rose Riek.en conducted the business p.m:· . i
meeting -on july 6. The 'next meeting will include Wednesday,. July 18: .. Coffee; 9a.m,; free blood
election of Wkers on Aug. 3. . - . pressure clinic, 9 a;m. to noon; monthly potluck

Otto Field of'Winside entertained althe monthly meal,noon; Darleen Martinslleaking, 1 p.m. ....
birthday party on ]uly6. Honorees were Elsie Hailey ~hlJrsday, July 19: Coffee,: 9a:m.; Show N Tell
and Gilbert Dangberg. Rose· and loe. Rieken also Day, 1 p.m. ·1

RUTH KORTH reported on re
cent petition drives. She also re
ported that the City of Wayne is
lacking an ordinance concerning
the safety and storage of com
mercial fireworks in residential ar
eas.

Eveline Thompson reported
that 1990-91 membership dues
may now be paid. Thompson also
announced that programs are
ready and will be given to memo
bers when their pay their annual
dues.

Helen Siefken, rehabilitation
chairman, reported that the bingo
and birthday party at the Norfolk
Veterans Home will be held July
25.

Verna Mae Baier announced
that the post has received material
and information regarding the
Voice of Democracy contest.

The group voted to have all the
flags cleaned prior to the district

the memorial honoring Dagmar ~ convention which will be held in
Jensen. Wayne th'ls fall.

THE 250 guests attending a re
ception afterward in the Wayne
National Guard Armory were
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Carmen and Mr. and Mrs. jim
Mobley, all of Fullerton, Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Peterson of Genoa and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Upton of Wayne.

Arranging gifts were Scott Car
men and Tom Mobley, both of
Fullerton.

Cutting and serving the wed
ding cake were Lola Peacock of
Long Pine and Jan Brown of Fre
mont. Donna Weander of Fremont
poured and Francie Fink and Fran
cie Anne Fink, both of Meadow
Grove, served punch.

Waitresses were Deb· White of
Fremont, Stacy Woehler, Jennifer

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes with
black vests and bow ties.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Weander selected a sea
green dress with a green chiffon
scarf. The bridegroom's mother
chose a blue dress with a floral
print scarf.

Flower girl. was Kayla Warner of
Cheyenne, Wyo. and ring bearer
was Matt Nelson of Way~e.

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
'~~~__ ap_l?_eare~Lin _~ivory _:sati~ and
lace gown in cathedral lerigth. The
gown was handsewn by Sheryl
Weander. and handbeaded by
Sandy Weander.

She wore a cathedral-length
veil, hand beaded by Kara Wean
der, and. carried ivory roses.

The bride's attendants wore
waltz-length dresses in red satin
with black sashes, hand sewn by
Patricia Brown.' They- carried red
roses.
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R-"'ctl nome al 2+lC1tlS:i 3f" mi.W al Hgwy 35. Solid ~ctI

strucdal wllIl ~1 bdrm, :1+1 balll.lg kllcben' Wfoak cabl·
nets. LR:&'FR dIsplace II each. Lots 01 BIg. & w9lllnsu-
!aled. Lg 2-car garage &~I.barn ,$7..,509

Brand new 3·bdlm, 2 balh whnilin nCKW liI\I\dlY. Kitchen,
dirlllg & Hvng open WfcafJedl~ ceiling. auai~ ltroughout w
2-o:rgorage_.------._----.--------------- .Sl9!i1!JJ

GIRLS STATE delegate Missy
Junek of Carroll, a junior at Wayne.
Carroll High School, reported on
her act'lv"It'les during G"lrls State
which was held June 3-9 in Lincoln.
Missy-tfiii-riked' the --auxiITary for the
opportunity to attend.

Accompanying her to the
meeting were her mother, Nancy
Junek, and sister Carrie.

Cleva Willers served as guard
pro tem for Amy Lindsay.

Official and other communica
tion included general orders #1,
post convention council meeting
and the department president's
acceptance speech.

A thank you was received from
Redeemer Lutheran Church for

Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary No. 5291 met July 9 with
11 members present. Hostesses
were Mardella Olson and Wilma
Allen. President Glennadine Barker
presided.

An invitation was received to at~

tend a homecoming celebration
for Department President Char~

lotte Schroeder on July 13 at VFW
Post 2503, 8904 Military Rd., in
Omaha. The event will include a
6:30 p.m. dinner.

The homecoming will be held
along with the July council and
school of instruction on July 13-15.

SERVING as honor attendants
for the couple were Kara Weander
and Jamie Warner, both of Wayne.

Bridesmaids were Paula Mc
Cright of Omaha, Patricia Weander
of St. Louis, Mo., Maureen Carrigg
of Wayne and Kari Daniels of
Kearney.

Groomsmen were Tyrone Wrice
of Wayne, Lee Weander of St.
Louis, Mo., Bryan Gahagan of
Wayne and Eric Warner of
Cheyenne, Wyo.

VFW Auxiliary invited to department president's homecoming

The Revs. i Richard Arndt of
Ogallala and Ijames. pennington
and jeff Anderson, bath of Wayne,
officiated at the ~andlelight mar
riage of Kimberley Weander and
jeffery Warner on June 23 at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

--;----·'Reaana creamroses-aecoratect
the church for the 6 o'clock dou
ble ring rites.

The bride is the daughter of
K.enneth and Sandra Weander of
Wayne, Parents of the bridegroom
are Philip and Genelle Warner of
Cheyenne, Wyo.

GUESTS attending the cere
mony were registered by Tammy
Carlson of Wayne and ushered into
the church by Bob Bradley of Sioux
City, -jay Schroeder of Genoa, joe
Fink of Meadow Grove and Rob
Laycock of Lincoln.

Wedding music included
"Cherish the Treasure," "The
Wedding Song' and "Thank You,'
sung by Missy Eckhoff and Heather
Thompson, both of Wayne, Ken
Smith of Norfolk and Rick Schultz of
Omaha·. Organist was Bonnie
Siefken and pianist was Sara-h
Glinsman, both of Wayne.

Lighting candles were LeeAnn
Bradley of Sioux City, Cindy Holton
of Wayne and Marla Godel of
Stanton.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE -

Hgwy access 10 3+1 bdrm ranch on 1.2 aetas 3 1f2 mi, N. 01
Wayne. Full bsmt has FA w/ijreplace, I-cal allached ga"
rage. 2-ear detd'd1ed,-healoo' g.:r<g6,.... . ..... $65,C«I

HANSEN - Michael and Karen
Hansen, Wayne, a son, Nicholas
Lee, 6 Ibs., 4 1/2 oz., July 9, Provi
dence Medical Center. Nicholas
joins a brother Robert, age six.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Roth, Parkston, S. D., and
Edna Hansen, Wakefield. Great
grandmother is Mrs. Lydia Hack
enlaible, Freeman, S. D..

New
Arrjvals~_

Cecil and Memphis Prince of
Winside observed their 45th. wed
ding anniversary on July 8 with a 1
o'clock dinner at the Winside Stop
Inn.

Thirty·one relatives and friends
attended from Norfolk, Wayne,
Pierce, Hoskins Jnd Winside, in
cluding attendants Don Weible
and Effie Hansen of Winside.

The anniversJry cake was baked
and decorated by LorrJinp Prince.
An evening reception was held in
the Prince home.

PRINCES were rnJrried at Win
side on July 8, , 945 by the late
Rev. Mrs. Charlotte Dillon.

Their children are Russell and
Charle~, both of Winside, Buford
of Norfolk and Phyllis of San Diego,
Calif. Phyllis, who was unable to
attended, telephoned greetings.

There Me s'('ven grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.

Princes celebrate
45th anniversary

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Medication Failure

According to the United
States food and Drug Ad
mtnistration (FDA). the
typical physician writes
8,000 prescriptions each
year. These medicines
sometimes fail to produce
the desired effect - fre
quently because of improp-.
er use: taking medicines at
the wrong time, In the
wrong amount, or by anin
correct method of adminis
tration. Sometimes pre
scriptions are. not filled or
mediCines are nbt taken.
As many as 80 percent of
individuals taking medi
cines ignore labeled in
structions. Correct usage of
medicines maybe a partic"'
ular problem fot the elder
ly. More than 20 percent of
nursing home' aqmissi,:ms
occur because of Improper
self~administration of
medicine. The FDA con
cludes thatthe cost of drug
related problemsjn the.~ld

erly may run. as high as .20
billion dollars each year.

Ahlers-BaldrIdge
Sally Ahlers and Kevin

Baldridge, both of Wayne, an
nounce their engagement and up
coming marriage.

Thebride~electisthe daughter
of Geralarne Ahlers o(W1,n'er and
the late Robert Ahlers. She is a
1986 graduate of Wisner-Pilger
High School and is currently at
tending Wayne State College. She
is employed at Wayne Care Cen
tre.

Her fiance, son of Martin and
Janice Baldridge of Chappell, was
graduated in 1985 from Chappell
Public School and in December
1989 from Wayne State College
with a bachelor of science degree
in commercial art. He is employed
by The Wayne Herald.

An Aug. 18 wedding is planned
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wisner.

Lamberts marking 40th
MR. AND MRS. TOM LAMBERT of Pilger will be honored
wlth ClII_opei'l h()}lse_rec.eptlon to celebrate their 40th
wedding anniversary on Sunday, July 29 from 3 to 5 p.m.
at the "United Methodist Church In Pilger. All relatives
and friends are Invited to attend. There will be a brief
program. at 3 p.. m., with the reception following. Hosts
are the couple's six children and their spouses, Jon Lam
bert of Lincoln, Mark and Jill Lambert of Nashville, Tenn.,
Bill and Debbie Lambert of Denham Springs, La., Sam and
Kelle Lambert of Lincoln, Dave and Georgia Kay Lambert
of Norfolk, and Nancy and Scott Schlegelmilch of Dallas,
Texas. There are 10 grandchildren.

Engagements-

, /.
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John Bernthal
Men's B Singles Champ

JOHN KENTNER and LIz O'Brien combined to win top prize
In the mixed doubles division. Both are from Sioux City.

DAVID NEESE AND John Christen cashed In on the Men's
Open Doubles by winning the first place prize.

TRACY MILLER and AnIta Ramacha~dranof Omaha won
theGlr's 18 and under. Doubles tltlef

I
. ! • " I' ..'
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L1N(OLN'S JOHNBEI,lNTHAL and· Ben Rader teamed to win
the Men's over.35 Doubles•.Rader also won the Men's
ove.r 45 singles ChampIonshIp•

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR Tom Roberts hands the winners
check to Travis Rich for winning the Men's Money Open.
Rich defeated Scott Mounce of Omaha In the finals.

SPORTS

The tournament was
represented .. by three. dii/grent
states including Nebraska, iowa
and Connecticut. Peopl'e came
from Wayne, C9Iumbus,Papillion,
South, Sioux City, Ralston, Wisner,
Omaha, Kearney, Norfolk, Sioux
City, --Iowa, -Fremont,-'- -Wilve-rly,
leMars, ,Iowa, lincoln, Tilden,
Ponca, Pender, Tekamah, Crete,
laurel and Randolph to participate.

FATHER AND SON combo Chris and Gall Schilke of
mo.ntteamed up to win the Men's A Doubles title.

JOHN CHRISTEN OF Sioux City, Iowa chases down a shot
hit from Travis Rich In the Men's Open semi finals. .

:, - - ::,-:" ,j--, , I,

NA~CY' AHR£N~.~~ R!>se pgbornteamed up to win. the
.Women's Open"Double~tltle.' .

TrovlsRlch,. wins 1200

Sioux City man-wins.Wayne1'~hnis Open
By Kevin Peterson Prize money was awarded to 'Christen and David N~ese of Sioux Prior to the tournament:,~ta~t' lincoln, defeated Kevin Peterson, Blousti~e, Sioux City, 6-0, 6-2.

4" Sports Editor. the top four. Men's Open Singles Citya~ they defeated Travis Rich there were four prizes awarded Wayne, 6-3, 6-3. ' . Boy's )6 Singles-Bryan Hibma
The first prize money tennis players ~ndth: top two. doubles and Doug ?tanek in straight sets, XVith a tennis racket being. dra""n Me~'s Money Doubles-John Sioux <[ity, defeated Danny Price',

tournament in, Northeast Nebraska teams. SlouxC,tyan TravIs RiCh, a 6-3,6-2. . for all the early .entrants In both Christen-David Neese, Sioux CiW, .Norfolk! 7'5, 6-0. ..
history was a huge succ~ss over sophomore to~_a!J:he_U.n~v.e!.my_... 'OC_..1rLtIle,W.Qmeo.'s._.Dpen~divjsion_----'hLadu.Lt_ancLkids.,divisiom.julie defeated Travis Rich-Doug Stanek, Boy's 18 Single5--'Brian Chatham"

,,--tlie~~ail}i·i.vee.~ri(f'at the-arOklahoma, captured .the $200 .Norfolk's Sharon Roberts liebe Hamilton of Ponca won the adult Sioux City, 6,3, 6-2. . Norfol k, defeated Nick
Wayne State College Tennis top. prize by ~efeatin!l ,Omahan ?efeated wayne's ReNee Saunders tennis Tacket while Tim Rohde of M,:n's A. Doubles-Chris Schilke- Krei~emeier, Norfolk, 6-2, 6-4.
Courts. . ", . Scott- Mo~nce In the finals. Rich 'In straight, sets, 6-1, 6-0. Other South Sioux City won the junior's Gail Schilke" Fremont, defeated Girl s. )6 Singles-Tracy Miller, '

. Tom . ~oberts, tournament won the flrstse~ eaSliy at 6.,0 and Way~e' entrant~ that m.ade ,t to racket. Barry Dahlkoetter, Wayne-Andy Omaha~ 'defeated Denice Wallace,
.director said the.186 entnes was a was ahead. 4-1 In the second set the frnals of their respective events Th.. e 10 .tw air of Karavas, Omaha, 7-6, (7-4), 6-4. , Columbus,6-3,6-0.
record. draw for the Wayne ..O"en. when Mounce retired because of inciud~ Iiya Sever who'fell to Ben shoese~~a%:~a~ sa doo~ :rize for Worn.en's .Open Singles-Sharon' Girl's 18 DoubleS-Miller-Anita
'We also set a new record by f,lling leg cramps. Rader rn the. frnals of the Men's 4S all entrants and those were won b Roberts liebe, Norfolk, defeated Ramachandran, Omaha, defeated
17 of the 20 divisions .offered," . Mounce was. awarded $100 for and.,.over singles by a 6-3, 6-3 Mary Johnson of Norfoik 'and Gafi ReNee S~unders, Wayne, 6-0, 6-1. Cortney Petri-Sara Herbek, Sioux
Roberts said. hIS runner-up-f,nlSh. 'Mounc.e had margin. . . Schilke of Fremont. The following is Women s Open Double5--'Nancy City, 6-0, 6-2.

?efeated Joh~ Ber~thal of Lincoln .. Kevrn Peterson made It to the a composite of the finals of each Ahrens·Rose Og~orn, Fremont, ~en's' 35 Singles-J i I'l)
In the semi frnals rn what turned f,rnals.of the Men's B S,ngles but fell t defeated Kathy Rrzk-Barb Frank, Tlefenbach, Sioux City defeated
out to. be the longest match of the to Lincoln's .John . Bernthal by M

even
, . M' . SI IT' R' h Sioux City, 6-1, 6-1. Joe Strahm Pender 6-0' 6-3

tournament lasting J"U'st under "d t' I 6: 3 6 3 - ' en S oney "9 es.- ravlS Ie, M I 45' , ' , .
, . . I en Ica -, - scores. Barry Sioux City, defeated Scott Mlx.ed Doubles-John Kentner.liz . en s . Singles-B.en Rader,

three hours. Dahlkoetter of Wayne and Andy Mounce, Omaha, 6.0, 4-1 (ret). O'Brien,Sioux City, defeated, Ja L,ncoln, defeated Ilya Sever,
Karavas ~f Omaha, teamed up In Men's A Singles=-Kory Kenny, Smith-Barb Frank"Sioux City, 6-l Way~e,6-3, 6.3... '

Rich reached the finals folloWing th"Me_ns_.A.D()ublesandre~ched Kearn'ey, defeated Tim Neustrom, (4-7),6-4,7.6, (7.3). Men s 35 D.oubles-Rader_
il.,t""LseL v.ictory ,over John the finals butlost to Fremonts Cail Sioux City, Iowa, 5-7, 6-2, 6-2. Boy's 14 Singles-Mark Hibma Bernthal,. Lrncoln, defeated John
Christen, the tournament's number and ChrIS Schilke, 7-6, (7-4), 6-4. Men's.8 Singies-iohn Bernthal, Sioux ('Ity, defeated Josh' Ao,h

6
re_nos.-Ke'th Ogborn, Fremont, 6-

bne seed. Both seini finalists
received $50 apiece. The Menls
Open Doubles ",as won by John



Wayne!s final. game was against
Ainsworth and the locals at
tempted a rally in. the seventh in
ning but fell shy by one run in los
ing 3-2. Wayne scored both its runs
in the final inning. lim Murphy hit
two singles to lead Wayne1s attack
while Regg Carnes singled and
John Murphy doubled, L
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lUnio(sloselo--Ainsworth .. ... "I ...
Wayne ·legion streak taal_ed

By Kevin Peterson Ainswqrth came.'''ive in the fifth o~thit Ains'Y0rth by a 10-7 mar- which lasted Saturday and Sunday also doubled .. Jeff .Gri<4\:ltr-and margin.· Ji'm· Murphy was Wayne's
.. .$p<lill.Jd[tQL_.__ . __._ ..._. and scored four runs to tie the gin. :.. the locals traveled to Pender on Brian Moore each singled once. ,only batter to earn more·than one

The Wayne· Legion baseball - seo-,e at five apiece. In the sixth Wayne th¢n played ~ierce and Friday night and literally demo I, . Wayne scored nine runs in the· hit, as he singled and doubled.
team's win streak was halted at 14 inning Wayne .. had the bases ~helocals came away with an 8-4 ished the .host team by. a 17-1 second inning which blew the Brent Gamble also doubled while
games Saturday when. the locals loaded when a batter. hit. a line victory which moved the season margin. game wide open after the score John Murphy, Derek Jensen, Todd
lost the .first ro.und ·of the O'Neill drive which nailed a Wayne runner recor? to.l q,S. Jeff Lutt ~ot .the Brian Lentz got the win scatter- was tied at one apiece following Fredricks'1n, Scqtt Day and Gary
Tournament by a 6-S margin to for the third out. Ainsworth came pitching Win ;wlth eight stnke outs ing three hits and. striking out four one inning of play. Longe all ~ingled.
Ainsworth. back and scored ,onc'e in the 'sixth t~ his cred;~. Lutt scattered~ four in the process. Wayn'e' poundeq Midgets lose three

Matt Peterson was given the and held Wayne in the seventh for hits. out 17 hits in the game with six The. Wayne Midgets lost to
loss at the mound arid the loss was the win. Hamer w'as the offensive cata~ batters gaining more than one hit Pender by a 10-9 count on Friday
the first since June 3. Ainsworth led Jim Hoffman strqked a pair of Iystfor ttte Wayne squad hitting each. Cory Wieseler laced three despite out hilling the opponent's
1,0 heading to the top of the.third singles and a double while Brian two singles and a triple. Jeff Lutt, singies while Russ Hamer hit a 8-4. John Murphy, Jim Murphy and
inning .when Wayne scored three· 'Lentz hit a .singleandnailed a 3, Brian Lentz,Matt Peterson, Chad double and a single. Jeff Lutt and Regg Carnes all hit two singles
runs. Wayne scored on~e more in run home, run in the third inning. Metzler and Chris Fredrickson all Brian Lentz each hit two singles each while Brent Gamble and Ryan
the fourth and. once more In the Russ Hamer also hit two singles singled as Wayne belted out eight while Matt Bruggeman hit a single Rohde each beited a double.
fifth to lead 5,1 heading to .the while Cory Wi.eseler, Jeff Lutt and hits. and a double. Jim Hoffman. belted In the O'Neill Tournament the
bottom of the fifth. Matt Peterson aJI singled. Wayne Prior to the O'Neill Tournament two douples and Matt Peterson Midgets lost to O'Neilibya 13-3

Anthens and Reeg finish 2nd, 3rd

July CoIf Open •IS won by Peterson
runner·up honors. Dan Bowers
piaced third with a 94 and Dave
White carded a 97 for fourth.

with an 88 and Tim Bloom placed
fourth with an 89. The last flight
was won by Tim Gubbels with a 92
while Les Keenan fired a 94 for

8erglund placed second with a 93.
Tim Sutton piaced third with a 94
and Vern Hjorth placed fourth with
a 94.

The 11 th flight was won by Gaie
johnston with an 87 while Rick En
dicott placed runner-up also with
an 87. Rick Ker.kman placed third

Address' .__'""""'-., -'-_-r__'-'--'-'--

placed fO~Jrth with a 90.
james Arlt won the ninth flight

with an 87 and Troy Young placed
second with an 87 as well. Russ
Grass and Chi!r1es Peter placed
third and fourth respectively with
an 88 and 90. Ben Salmon won the
10th flight with a 91 while Ken
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~I.you .i1:1ready are a~ubscr~~~rtoJJ.·JJe~~ ~~i1:J~~o....

<,till can .t~~e' advantag~>~ltJJ~s'~()nt~~~()~i. . ~.~tgb:··i1:e..•.•..·.•
~~It,:~~bs~~i~tion tO~~i~~llt·toana~~l'!ess·
~onti~elltfl:JUnited~~~t,:~spresentlY not;fbe
Wal~ec Het~td.. . .

~ /I
This promotion may be discontinued without notice so .

• ~~ ACT NOW to make sure your name will be in the SIX draWIngs.

~~:.•.\fI ~.. ~ $%~.Oo for addresses in ;::e~~~~~~x~-r::;rston,Cuming, Stanton,
~ ...,M~__d ..
~ $2.5.50 lor other Nebraska addresse$ 53:0.50 lor out-or-state addresses
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WATHE HERALD SUBSCRIPTION OFFER :

. .(ORer goo!! lor a limite!! time) I ::

__Enclosed Is my payment of $a3.oo for a local ~bsettptlonto •
The Wayne Herald i:

New subscriber's name ,-- - --_._._-:
••••••

__This Is,:,:, gift from'-_'- '- '-'-_---;~--'-- :
:, - .

THE .WAYNE HERALD BOX 70 . WAYNE,NJi:. 68787 :
• .. . .1 .•··.. •
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MANY BENEFITS.....This promotion will benelit new subscribers in many ways.
·You'll receive 100 ISSUES 0.1 local and area news delivered twice-a-week to your
home or mailbox. All this lor only 2~ cents an issue. .
• You'll also receive S2 issues 01 the new, exciting TV Weekly FREE OF CHARGE with
your paid subscription. This local publication not only. has complete TV lisings .but
also Soap Opera updates, lull-length leature stories 01 TV personalities, horoscope in
lormation, a crossword puzzle....and much more.
• A S2~.00 * local subscription will save you S22.00 compared to the cost 01 buying
the SAME newspaper at the newsstand lor· S4S.00 a year boo issues x 4S0 each)•
. • You could be one 01 SIX winners 01 sso.oo each which is more than double what
you paid lor your lull years sUb51cription.

Now lor a limited time, SIX new subscribers to ·The Wayne Herald will.have the opo
POrb.nity to EACH win Sso.oo! Here's how the promotion works: Simply liII out the
subscription blank below and return it to the Herald With. your S2~.00* parment. As
a new subscriber your subscription blank will be entered Into lut?re. drawlnr;:s wh~n
the SIX lucky winning names EACH will receive Sso.oo. All S~oo In prizes Will be IS
sued in the lorm 01 Wayne chamber bucks redeemablellt ...C).!t!!~lll_.I:msi~!~s_e~.

's
I "
~ TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS OF L87
~ THE WAYNE HERALD .,
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Harlan finished third with an 86
and George Eynon placed fou rth
with an 87. The eighth flight was
won by Ron Pfeifer with an 86
while Joe Mandl ploced second

with an 86. Russell McKillip placed
third with an 89 and Craig Swercek

Jason Peterson
The fifth flight was won by Allan

McClure ~ith a 79 while Paul Pop
plitsch was runner~up with an 84.
Randy Swanson placed third with
an 84 and Pat Garvin finished
fourth with an 86. The sixth flight
was won by Kevin Gade with an 83
while Bernie Baker placed second
with an 85. Brad Schwarten fin
ished third with an 86 and Sid Pre
ston finished fourth with an 86.

Brad Rath won· the seventh
flight with an 82 while Terry Luhr
placed second with an 84. Charlie

a 76 and Paul Parker finished
fourth with a 77. Jerry Johnson

fired a 78 to win the fourth flight
while Rob Sweetland finished sec
ond with a 78. Robert Irish finished
third with a 79 and Mike Brown
finished fourth with an 80.

Softball tournament
WAYNE-The Wayne Chicken Day~ Softball Tournament deadline

for entry is Thursday at 6 p.m. according to Dawn Creamer, tourna
ment director. There will be two men's divisions and one women's
division. The men's divisions include D-Rec and E. The entry fee is
$6S per team and one game bail. This is a USSSA state-qualifying
tournament. For more information call Creamer at 375-2055.

The JUly. Men's Golf Open held
at the Wayne Country Ciub Sun
day, was won by Oakland's Jason
Peterson. The University of' Ne·
braska sophomore to be golfer
shot a V-hole score of 109 to
edge two Wayne residents John
Anthens -and Bob Reeg who fin
ished second and third respectively
with a 111.

Anthens nearly duplicated a
double feat of winning both the
June and july Opens after coming
in with a 3-under total of 69 fol
lowing the first 18 holes but the
senior to be at Wayne State,
carded a 42 in the final nine which
gave Peterson the room he
needed to win.

Norfolk's Chuck Kudrna finished
fourth with a 112 and West Point's
Chad Kurmel finished fifth with a
113. lim LeMoine of Sioux City,
Iowa Jinished sixth with a 113 and
Brock McClellan of Omaha finished
seventh with the same score.- Also
finishing with a 113 and in eighth
place was Omaha's John
Tomasiewicz. Norfolk's Randy
Sorensen finished ninth with. a 114
and Chuck Fisher of Westminster
Colorado finished 10th with a 114.

First flight champ was Mark Har
rison with a 76 while Mark Myers
finished second with a 76. Bill Ellis
finished third with a 77 and Mau
rice Redmond finished fourth, also
with a 77. Ted Ellis won the second
flight with a 75 while Gary Finn
fired a 76 for second. larry Smeal
and Bob Hahn finished third and
fourth respectively with 79's.

Troy Harder was the champion
of the third flight with a 76 while
larry Wingett finished second with
a 76. Rex Rogers finished third. with

Little League teams lose
WAYNE-The Wayne Little League team took part in the Wake

field Tournament recently but lost their first two games, thus elimi
nating them from further competition. Wayne fell 18-17 to Laurel
and 8-7 to Allen. The Pony League team also took part in the same
tournament but suffered the same luck, losing 5-2 to Randolph and
11-7 to Norfolk. .

Mark Hibma
Boys 14 and under (hjlmp

/'
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Publishers'
Perspective
By Gary and PeggyWrlght

WAYNE CHICKEN SHOW

.~ HORSESHOE ~
~ TOURNAMENT~

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1990
Registration 12:30 - 1 :00 pm

Competition to follow
$$$$$$$CASH PRIZES $$$$$$$

Send to DARRELL MILLER
Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787

~-_ .......••...•.... _...........•...._..~

: Please pre-register me for the funl w-I :

: N~e :

: Address :

: City Stale Zip :
I •
I $2.00 Entry Fee Enclosed •

'--------------------------------------..'

PAUL SOK - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
Kevin has done an excellent job covering the sport of wrestling for both

the Wayne-Carroll and Winside school systems. He has always maintained
hi"!self and his level of reporting on a very professional plane. .

'He has demonstrated a sincere interest in the sport and he is a genuine fan
of bot~ads. He is very congenial and possesses a high level of integrity to
the degree that Assistant Coach Tim Koch and' can persona.t1y confide in him.

Speaking for my team and myself, we never feel we are getting short~

changed in coverage due to our small school size and we appredate the form
of coverage w.hich is a wonderful blend of facts and personal opin
ion/interest:

We too congratulate Wayne Herald SPOrls"Edi~or Kevin Peterson on his
honor as Nebraska Scholastic Wrestling Coaches_Association Newswriter
of the Year for non.daily neWspapers. .. ~

Kevin h~s been, a tremendous asset to our staff since coming to WaynE:!
just over two and a half years ago fresh out of Kearney State College.

He came to Wayne with the right attitude - awillingness to learn, the
drive to succeed ·and pride in his W9rk. Since then Kevin has fine tuned not
only his journalism skills but his public relations skil!s,as well.

Kevin's ability to deal properly with coaches, fans and players is anin·
tegra!. part of his job. He has excelled in this area as only select top.level
sports editors can.

Thanks to Kevin, a new job description of sports editor at The Wayne
Herald has been created. We appreciate the higher level he has taken
the sports department at our newspaper:

Herets what coaches think of Kevin as a writer and a person:

JOHN MURTAUGH - WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL
Wrestling fans from the area appredate Kevin's efforts to give wrestling as

much exposure as possible. Wayne and Winside wrestlers are fortunate to
have an enthusiastic person like Kevin covering their efforts.

Kevi!"s hard work makes him a very deserving recipient of--this award. This
is certainly an honor for The Wayne Herald because newspapers from aaoss
the state are eligible to receive this Qward.

Budget

Two make iist
WAYNE· Creighton University.

student Shelley R. Gilliland, Wayne,
and Da.niel D. Wurdinger, Wayne,
have each, been named to the
Dean's Hon'or Roll for academic
achievement during the spring
1990 semester.

. Full-time students who achieve
a grade point average'of at least
3.5 on a 4.0 scale are eligible for
the Dean's Honor Roll.

DESCRIPTION _

NAME OF ENTRY _

The Chicken Show Parade will begin July 14, 1990 at 11 :00 am.
Parade numbers shOUld be picked up at Godfather's parking lot,
1st and Main Street. For more information, call
(402) 375-5262.

July 3 - James It and Kimberly
Kay Chapman:to Alice ). Davis, lots
2 and 3, block B, original town of
CarroII.D.S. $~8.50.

Lutt gets funds
WAYNE· Steven Lutt, Wayne,

has been awarded the $225 Ray.
mond A. Schreiner Memorial
Scl10larship to attend Wayne State
College in the fall.

Juiy 2-lee and II. Jean Swin- lutt, a 1987 graduate of
ney to Ernest !R. and MargaretA. Wayne.Carroll High School,is the
Long, the southwest quarter of 2B· son of Mr. and Mrs•.D.ennis lutt. He
25·3~-()ok$135;---'-- --- -isa-senior-majOring it,--rn-diJsunW"

management' at Wayne State.

...~.....................•...............

~o~rty
Tran$fers_

Marr.age
Licen'ses__

July .5 - John Michael· Hagen,
Wayne, to Stephanie lisa Viliarreal,
Wayne.

(co~tlnued from page lA)

Mendel-----

....•••..•••.•••..••....••...•••...•......••
1990 PARADE ENTRY FORM

We would appreciate'some information about your parade entry.
Please fill out and mail to:

CHICKEN SHOW PARADE COMMITTEE
WAYNE EAGLES' AUX. 3757 414 WEST 5TH STREET

C/O CATHY LINDSAY WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
Please return by July 12, 1990

Richard A. Darling,. Bassett,
speeding, $30; Clint J. Hilker, Pen·
der, speeding, $100; Vicky K.
Young, laurel,. speeding, . $100;
Steven L. Robb, Humphrey,
speeding, $30; W. David Barry,
Cheyenne,. Wyo., speeding, $50;
Dean Dressler, Hubbard, speeding,
$30; Douglas H. Schrieber, Pender,
speeding, $15; leanna M. Mar·
quardt, Wisner, speeding, $50; Ben
0.· Martin, pender, spt!eding, $30;
Kandyce A,. Frerichs'I' Wayne,
speeding, $30; Bradley W. Coulter,
Wayne,speeding; $-15; Scott-D.
Olson, Carroll, no trailer registra
tion,$25;Timothy S. Neuhaus,
Wayne, speeding, $15.

by Mark Crist

Mark'ft'
the Spot

Wayne ·County Court, .l.-__-

Traffic flnes lee C. Wrede, Wayne, sp~eding,
Michelle L... Novolk, Wayne, $15; Harvey R. Mohnson;Jrilden,

speeding, $30; Joyce M.· Oberg, violated stop sign, ·$15; laura G.
Hastings, speeding, $50; Richard J. Victor,lincoln, speeding, $15; Sid·
Moores, Ponca, speeding, $30; neyD. Gaeth, Columbus, speeding,
Nicole E.. Adamson, Osmond, $50; Norman L. Kile, Pender,
speeding,$100;Nelda M.Wright, speeding, $30; Paul D. RiCh,
Omaha; speeding, $30; laurie L. fairview, Okla., speeding,. nO;

jireve,-Wisner;speeding; $30;TRe---Joesph A. Groen; --Randolph,
nae A. Stewart, Wayne, speeding, speeding, $30;· lames D.. Mayet,
no; louisa A. Nelson, Norfolk, Mitchell, s.b., speeding, $50; Vicky
speeding, $50; George E; Gartner, L. Case, Pender, no valid registra.
Smithland, Iowa, .. speeding, $15; tion, $25.
Alan l. Stark,laurel,. speeding,
$50.

GaylenJ.Bennett, Carroll,
speeding, $30; JamesR. Fredrick·
son;- Carroll, speeding, $30; Francis
L. Rohrich, Norfolk, speeding, no;
Carrie J. Pieper, Norfolk,speeding,
no; .luAnn G. Kemp, Norfolk,
speeding, $100; lim R.. Hunt, Nor·
folk,speeding, no; Maxine C.
Reeker, Norfolk,speeding, nO;
Alan D. VanBeek, Sioux City, Iowa,
speeding, no; Francis D. Voss,
Emerson, speeding, $30; John J.
Lei~D_~_ P_ie~ce, .speeding, __ .$15;
Peggy J.-Wliee-Ier,-Wayne; speed.
ing, $30; Merlin D. LuBerg, Ran·
dolph, speeding, $50; Ronald L.
Prince, Win'side, speeding, $15;

WHY DO WE always have to cut through the red tape and the politi
cal bureaucracy to find out the whole story. If Paul Harvey got ahold of
this issue, he'd have a wonderful time because voters would "now know
the rest of the story.'

The issue has come to this: big business doesn't wanUt and._the farmer
desperately needs it. The alternative, which was suggested but over·
looked, was to have a different tax scale for the farmer than the rest of us
pay. _But that, too, has its faults.

The interesting thing about the bill is that it could all be for naught if
Ed Jakshaw's 2 percent spending lid amendment is approved by voters.
Governments don't want it butlakshaw has a number of voters believing
it. I'll stop there before I make an endorsement for or against it.

To wrap this up, itls nice to see voters are taking an active role in the
issues. It may very well mark -a new age in - why am I using this word 
politics.

involvement in making the
decisions which give the company

the nation's primary producers of direction.~
passenger loading bridges used at MENDEL SAID HE has enjoyed
major airports. In addition, Jetway his employment with Greai Dane
produces tractors commonly used but when he got a call from a re-
to move aircraft and baggage. cruiter in mid~April, the new

In his first task as vice-president, opportunity was too hard to pass
Mendel will work to improve prod. up.
uct quality as w~1l as employee In his move, Mendel said it's the
productivity in its Ogden plant. He simple things in Wayne he has
said the job will include working grown to enjoy, that he'll miss.
with customers as well as a great "Wayne has been a very easy
deal of travel. community to move to because

'I'm looking forward to working the people are so friendly,' he
with the customers. That's a said. "I enjoyed the lack of traffic
necessity in the make·to~order and the ease of getting on the

It looks as though voters will have the option to decide on oneof the products letway makes,' he said. golf course without having to have
more controversial bills passed by the State Legislature during its last ses- 'They are also on the verge of in· a tee time prepared four days in
sian. traducing new concepts in board- advance. Wayne's been a pleasant

The grou.p - Nebraskans Against Higher Taxes - apparently col· ing bridges and I'm looking forward experience for both Judy and my- -Adopted a new drug free
lected enough signatures to force lB 1059 on the ballot. to helping them sell and build self." (mntlnued from page lA) community and schools statute to

Despite the argumenttl:LaLLB 1059 IS not a constltulLQIlal 'ss"e it is an__tbose new concepts. 'As of Tuesday, no replacement . . .. comply with feder!!l.!aw Pl 101·
issue which should be voted on by the public. In each of the Legislature's 'TfJ-e-5pponunity in Ogden isa-----mr rvremrernaa--oeenn~wutl!lg-".D.J.I}l".re"t.':'~~nage:... 22.l5.J'be second -!"eao-,ng ~III take
votes, LB 1059 -the school refinance measure -received just enough good personal opportunity for me. said he thinks one will be made ment of the stateWIde coop pur~ -----place next mi.5nffi ·J:>efore ftnat-pas---
support to squeak by. If it's that close a call, the state's lawmakers should I'll be back in the position of help- soon but he had no idea of the ~hase p~ogram a~d to attend ~n sage. The ~ew polley replaces the
have given citizens the right to vote o'n it in the first place. ing to run a company rather than a time frame. He said if a new one Informational meeting on July 31 In present polley recently adopted by

I plant manager. I was vice- isn't appointed immediately, an in- Kearney; the board.
THE ARCUMENT that LB 1059 is not a constitutional issue wavers a president for marketing with terim plant manager will probably

little bit. If it had not been passed, the state's funding system might have Timpte and I have missed the be named.
ended up challenged in the courts which might have made it a constitu~

tional issue.
In addition, the reason the bill was passed is because lawmakers ~ad

the option of raising property taxes (considerably) or trying to find an al
ternative solution by increasing sales and property taxes. Obviously, they
chose the latter.

As of yet, we've probably heard all the arguments for and against the
bill but in any controversy, there's their side, our side and then there's the
truth. The bill may go down in Nebraska history as the law which needed
to reveal the truth. The problem is that each side -those in favor of it
and those opposed - haven't told us the truth.

WSC announces
local scholarships

WAYNE ' Heather Thompson,
Wayne, has been awarded the
$1,000 Wayne Public Power District
Scholarshipt" attend Wayne State
College-in thefaTl:

Thompson, a 1990 graduate of
Wayne·Carroll High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Thompson. She intends to major in
music education at Wayne Sta,te.

WAYNE· Kelli Fiscus, Wayne,
has been awarded the $100
WEOPA (Wayne Educational Office
Personnel Association) Scholarship
to attend Wayne State College in
the fall.

Fiscus, a 19B3 graduate of
- --Sandhills High-School;h· the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Woolery. She is a senior majoring in
business at Wayne.

WAYNE· Joseph Paul Finn, Car·
roll, has been awarded the $700
Eleanwe Benthack Ingram Memo·
rial Scholarship to attend Wayne
State College in the fall.

Finn, a .19BB graduate of Laurel.
Conc·ord High School, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Finn.· He is a
sophomore majoiing in biology and
chemistry (pre·med) .at Wayne
State.

CHICKEN
FEED49 1990

SATURDAY
JULY 14

~» 1&:80 ~ &:80 PM
l---<::-

'COST~!~~~~!~!~!A~mYIB'

-3.50 THE DAY OF THE FEED

-HALF BBQ CHICKEN -BAKED B~ANS

-CHIPS -DINNER ROLL -BEVER~GE

This Customer Appreciation Event Is Being $ponsored ~y
THE WAYNEAREA,CHAMBER OFCOMMERC,E &

PARTICIPATING CHAMBER MEMBER BUSINE~SES
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approach. !Such ,a tax credit would
be available regardless of whether
Or noLboth parents are employed
outside the home.-

Thank you for permitting me to
provide, i this supplernelllaL.'
infon:nation to your readers.
Doug Ber~uter
Member qf Congress

.~
"!!..J,.,{,.... ''''

204 Main, Wayne • 375-2580

i
:

I

vice connected medi.cal problems
were denied, admission for the first '
time because of inadequate VA
funds. I greatly reg reI that change,
protested it, 'and voted ,for: sup
plementaL!unds_ earlierJ:bJsl'~_ar. It
i~ not thatwe are spending less
money for veterans' medical care;
we'i:lre spending more'than ever;
However, with the huge number of
World War II veterans now getting'
up there in years, the demand on
our VA hospitals and out-patient
care is at an all-time high. One of
the very few areas President Bush
and Congress agree deserves high
funds next year is veterans' health
~are.

Finally, on the malter of earned
income tax credits for low'and low
middle income families, both the
House and Senate bills contain this

CLEARING THE COOPI

Cash Sales only

Thursday,Friday, and Saturday
July 12, 13, and 14 .

The Wape Herald, Thor.day, July U, I990 7A
Letters --..,........--.., ~----

Topics get attention
I very much appreciate the al

tention ,of your newspaper to the
listening session I held in Wayne on
july 3. The coverage you provided
wasexc~lIenLand furthe(_helped
inform, constituents on Cong'res
sional issues. These items deserve
additional comment~

First, I did want to clarify that I
didn't mean to suggest by any
means that new housing built in'
every village automatically lose
value. That depends upon the vil
lage and ,its location -, in effect,
on 'pQteiltlal .market .values in that
community.

Second" I would like to com
ment qn the matter of medical
care in V.A. hospitals for wha"'t are
calied Category C veterans. During
1989, many veterans with non-ser-

QUEEN
REGULAR

$269.95 SET

SPECIAL

$199;~

July 8 - At 12:28 p.m. police
responded to a report of stolen
articles at 80S Pine Heights by
Wilma Allen. Reports said pieces of
jewelry were m"lss"lng from the
house"

Police
Rep°rt~__

july3-At 2:36 a.m. an at
tempted theft:, was reported at the
Wayne Villa by an unknown caller.
Reports said, unknown suspect at
tempted to r~movea"bug Elpper
",hen caller y~lIed at the assailant
and scared Ih~ individual away. No
other information was· available in
the report. i

jUly6 - ~t 4:09 p,m. a theft
was reported: at ,803 Hillside by
PaulaSchwarten, Wayne Police re
ports said several items of jewelry
werereported ':missing.

july, 6 -At 7:15 p.m. Wayne
police arrested a ,male subject on a
Madison Cou'ntyfelony warrant.
Reports said a green 1985
Chevrolet- was re~overed. Reports
said item recovered was allegedly _
stolen.from Norfolk. '. .

,july .7 - Ai 2:05 p.m. an acci
dent occurred at 12th and Douglas
involving a 1988 Chrysler driven by

--.lisa A., Ewing,Wayne; and·a~984
Chevrolet driven by Karen S.
Temme, Omaha. Report said vehi
cles collided at intersection. No es·
timate of damage was available in
the report.

July 7 - At 9:57 p.m. Wayne
police responded to a call from the
Wayne County Juvenile Detention
Facility. Reports said Detention Fa
cility officials needed assistance
with a prisoner following an at
tempted suicide. Reports said the
subject was taken to the hospital.

CHICKEN DAY, SPECIAL

$379~~·

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN F.OODS

116 WEST THIRD - WAYNE - 375·1100

FULL
REGULAR

$229.95 SET

SPECIAL

$169~:T

Eilers, a 1986 graduate of Knob
Noster Senior High School in Knob
Noster, Mo., is the daughter of Ms.
I<atherrne Eilers. She is a senior
majoring in secondary math educa
tion at Wayne State.

WAYNE - Roni Johnson, Wayne,
hos been awarded the $315
Dorot~y Ley learning Disabilities
Scholarsl>ip to attend Wayne State
College in the fall.

johnson, a 1986 graduate of
Wayne~Carroll High School, is a se
nior majoring in elementary and
specidl education at Wayne State.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Johnson.

CLOSEOUT
FULLSIZE SET
, EXTRAFIRM

REGULAR $599.95 SET

TWIN
REGULAR

$179.95 SET

SPECIAL

$129~~T

'CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING,
PROCESSING, CURING

·SAUSAGE MAKING
'BEEF BY SIDE
OR QUARTER

.---·-~H4I:rHOGS---·

WAYNE Annette Eilers,
Wayne, has been awarded the
$140 Constance Herndon Decker
Memorial Scholarship to attend
Wayne State College in the fall.

News ,Briefs---'----,----'----:'-----.
Pancake feed' tt»' helpHo~plce

EMERSON - The Community Care, HospiceGroup,iocated in
Wayne, will beholding a pancakefeedSunday, july 29 from 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at the Emerson Senior Center.

There -is 'a, don,atlan ,admi~sion with' pancakes', sausage, _french
toast, ,and drinks to be served. Proceeds from the event :will go to
help Hospice in Emerson. '

·~Johtlsonmakeih()nor rOrr
ALLEN- Jennifer johnson, Allen, has, been named to the honor

roll at the lincofn. School of Commerce for th~ spring quarter end
ing June 21.

To be narned to the honor roli, a student must earn a GPA of
3.S0 or higher and earn no grade below a "B" with no incompletes.
Student;s must carry a minll1)um of 12 credit hours.

Mash attends summer orientation
WAYNE -Christina Mash, Wayne, recently took part i~ summer

,orientation at Kearney State College. She is the daughter of Dr.
Donald and Julie Mash, Wayne.

Students who, attend, the summer orientation are, divided into
small. groups for, various a'ctivities, including consultation with .faculty
and "pre,-registration for fall dasses~ a campus' tO,ur, ,a~d presentati.ons
regarding the variety of services avil1lable to students. Parents also
spend their day insmall groups getting an overview of the campus,
campus fac11ities, and services.

'TYSON CHICKEN THIGHS 39¢ LB.

WHOLE GRADE 'A' FRYERS 3 LB. AVG.85¢ LB.

GOLDEN ACRE 5·9 LB. SIZE BELTSVILLE TURKEY 79¢ LB.

BEEF CUBE STEAK $1.99 LB. (YOU CAN CHICKEN FRY IT!)

MAINSTREET DELI SMOKED WHITE TURKEY $2.99 LB.

WAYNE - Maureen Braadland,
Wayne, has been ,awarded the
$160 lillian Whitmore Scholarship
to attend Wayne State College in
the fall.

Braadland, a 1979 graduate Of
Wayne-Carroll 'High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Anderson. She is a sophomore
majoring in elementary and special
education at Wayne State..

WS~-'grantss-cho+a-rshipsc
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The 8lackwood Singers
Willpreseht a pro.gram
on Tuesday, July 17 at
7:30 p.m. aLlhe Wayne
World Outreach Center,
located at 901 Circle. Dr.

The public is invited
to come and share in the
song and ministry of R.
W. and Donna Black.
They will share the story
of their recovery from al
cohol and drugs, and thi!
restoration of their marti
age.

Child care will be pro'
vided for thOSe attend,
ing the service. .. .

.

Public irwited
to program at

"Wayne cchurch

Spahr gets funds
WAYNE - Dawn M. Spahr,

Wayne, has been awarded the
$209 Carhart Scholarship to attend
Wayne State College in the fall.

Spahr, a 1990 graduate of
Woyne-Carroll High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j. LeRoy
Spahr. She intends to major in
business at WJyne State.

A reception followed the service
and was provided by members of
Immanuel Lutheran and St. Paul's
Lutheran churches.

CARNER, 43, was born in Den
ver, Colo., the son of Frances
Carner and the late Charles
Carner. He graduated from Baker
Senior High School in Baker, Ore. in
1964 and served in the United
States Navy until 1969.

After working as an electronic
technician in Denver and equip
ment mechanic in Jeffrey City,
Wyo., he returned to school to
prepare for the pastoral ministry.

He gl aduated from Concordia
College, St. Paul, Minn., in 1986
with a BA degree in education
psychology and Biblicai languages.

He entered Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis, Mo., in the fall of 1986
and served his vicarage in 1988·89
at Hope Lutheran Church in
Springfield, Ore. He graduated
from Concordia Seminary on May
25, 1990.

Pastor Carner and his wife, the
former Karen Frerichs, were mar
ried in Denver on May 25, 1974,
They are the parents of two sons,
Brian Richard, 14, and Matthew
Robert, 12.

Quartet singing in Winside
THE AMBASSADOR QUARTET FROM George, Iowa will present a gospel concert on Sun
day, July 22 at 8 p.m. In the Theophllus Church of the Winside Museum, located In the
Winside park. The public Is Invited and admission 15 free. The Ambassadors have been
singing In a four-state area for the past 26 years. Members of the group are Arlyn John
son, bass; Ken Mulder, baritone; Louis Vust, lead; Marvin' Johnson, first tenor; and Franc
es DeBerg, pianist.

Pilstor Richard Carner

DR. MEYER also officiated at
the installation service.

Special music included "We Bid
Thee Welcome in the Name: sung
by the choir, and 'The Lord's
Prayer: sung by Shannon Ahlmann
of Wayne.

Congregational hymns included
"lift High the Cross," "Thou Who
the Night in Prayer Didst Spend'
and "0 Jesus, I Have Promised. ~

Organist and choir director was
Bonnie Nelson

The prayers and benediction
were by Pastor Carner.

Hospital,
Notes _

Blood· bank
g~ts 86 pints

Admissions:
Brooke Wickett, Laurel; Edna

Meyer, Wayne; Kathy Wilmes,
Allen; Mollie Rath, Laurel; Mardelle
Wiseman, Wayne; Karen Hansen,
Wayne.
Dismissals:

Leo Dowling, Wayne; Edna
Hansen, Wakefield; Brooke Wick
ett, Laurel; Delbert Roberts,
Wayne.

Ordination, installation conducted
for new Wakefield, Concord pastor

Ordination and installation ser
vices for the Rev. Richard D. Carner
were conducted july 1 at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield,
with approximately 115 attending.

Carner will serve as pastor of
Immanuel Lutheran, rural Wake
field, and St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Concord.

Dr. Eldor Meyer, president of
the Nebraska District of The
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod,
delivered the message and offici
ated at the rite of ordination,
which included the laying on of
hands by area pastors.

Area pastors taking part in·
c1uded the Rev. Jim Pennington of
Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne;
the Rev. Gary Klatt, pastor at Mar-.
tinsburg and Newcastle; the Rev.
Ricky Bertels, pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran, rural Wakefield, and First
Trinity Lutheran, Altona; the Rev.
John Brogaard of Hope Lutheran
Church, South Sioux City; the Rev.
Chris Roepke of Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Laurel, and St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Carroll; and
the Rev. Bruce Schut of St. lohn's
Lutheran Church, Wakefield.

Officiant was the Rev. William
Bertrand, associate pastor of Hope
Lutheran, South Sioux City.

anyone interested in the proper
handling of food is welcome.

Pre-registration is requested by
July 30 by calling 644-0600 and
registration will begin at 8 a.m.
Aug.L.Ihg_!O_o.sLoJ ,the_course ..is._
$27; an optional textbook for the
course will be available at the col
lege bookstore.

tration Hospital and JUdy- Bell of
the Creighton Regional Geriatric
Education Center in Omaha will be
conducting the workshop.

The cost of the-workshop is $15
which includes lunch, break re
freshments and workshop materi
als. Pre~registration can be made
by calling (402) 644-0600 by
Thursday, July 19 to ensure ade
quate materials.

Nursing workshop
Northeast offers update course
AREA - A clinical nursing skills

update-respiratory care workshop
will be offered at Northeast Com
munity College on Tuesday, july 24
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. with
registration starting at 8:15 a.m.

The workshop is desig ned to
provide an educational opportunity
in lung assessment and respiratory
care for nurses who are involved in
caring for the elderly client. Mike
Caldwell of the Veteran's Adminis-

Leonard Pospishil
Leonard Pospishil, 81, of Yankton, S.D. died Sunday, July 8,1990 at

Sister James Nursing Home in. Yankton.
Services were held Wednesday, July 11 at Sacred Heart Catholic

Church in Yankton. The Rev. Paul Josten officiated.
Leonard E. Pospishil, the son of Wensel and Frances Matejka Pospishil,

was born Oct. 15, 1908 at West Point. He graduated from West Point
High School. He married Viola K. Meister at St. Mary's Church in West
Point on Nov. 30, 1928. They farmed in the Wayne and Irene, S.D. areas
and moved to Yankton in 1955. He was a former member of a band at
Dodge.

Survivors include his wife of Yankton; four sons, Don of Yankton, Gerald
of Wayne, Dennis of Irene, S.D. and Irwin of Tampa, Fla.; seven grandchil
dren; and one great granddaughter.

He was preceded in death by his parents and two brothers.
Pallbearers were Wayne Ebel, Earl Tramp, Thomas Berger, Dan

Pospishil, Scott Pospishil and Steve Pospishil.
Burial was in the Sacred Heart Catholic Church cemetery with Kopstel

Funeral Home in Yankton in charge of arrangements.

AREA - Unit VII of the Food
Service Supervisor's Course, Sanita
tion and Safety, will. be offered at
Northeast Community College
Aug. 1-2.

This workshop, which will meet
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. both
days, is designed for food service
personnel in schools, hospitals,
nursing homes and restaurants but

Food service course planned

Obituarles, --------
James'Bucky' Wesley

.. James 'Bucky'Wesley, 13, of.Concord died Sunday, JulyS, 1990 at WAYNE -;During the Si<)uxland
UniliersityHospitalin Iowa City, Iowa. Blood Bankyisit June 28,86 pints

Services will be held .atl0:30 a.m. on Thursday, )ulyl2 at Concordia <)f. blood were collected, according
Lutheran Church in Concord: The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt will officiate. to Cathy Keyser, donor consultant.
Visitation Was scheduled for Wednesday, July 11 from 9 a.m to 9 p.m. at Donatingi four gallons of. blood
the McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in Laurel, for.the cause were Robert E. Hall,

James William Wesley, tt)e son of Bryan and Patricia Guern Wesley, was Carroll; Marian Nelson, Wayne; and
born Nov. 5, .1976 at Wakefield. Bucky grew up' in Co~cord and attended Alan R. Nieman, Wayne.
school at Laurel when his health .permitted. He enjoyed art, and the out, Thre.e gallon donors included:
doors, especially camping, hunting and fishing. He had recently returned Loren G. Ellis, Wayne; Gerald
from a trip to Disney World with his parents and was awaiting a bone Kruger, Wayne; and Frederick A.
marrow transplant .at the. time of his death. He was a member of the Temme,Wayne. Two gallon donors
Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord. were Milton Owens, Carroll; and

Survivors include his parents, Bryan and Patricia.Wesley. Sr. of Concord; Allen L. Shufelt, Wayne. Donating
four brothers,Richard Wesley of Hamilton, Ohio, BryanWesley Jr. of Nor- one gallon was John J. Dorcey,
folk, Allan .Guern of Ralston and. John Reintzel of Concord; fiVe sisters, Wayne; Larry. Echtenka~p, Wayne;
Theresa Clopton of Saint Petersburg, Fla., Pamela Silver of Largo, Fla., Di- Michael Lanc~, .Hosklns; Mary
ane Praseuth .01. Vernon; Conn., Victoria Wesleyof Bristow and Elise McK- Westerhaus, WinSide; and David
night of Ralston; grandparents, Mildred Guern of Concord, Evelyn Wesley \Nosla~C~!roIL· ---;-
ofCincinnati, Ohio and Carlyle Cronk of Indian Head, Md:; -great grand- ASSlStl~g '''"the blo~d drive was

_",!!I_o~!ler, .Grace:paulse.IJ---.2LLaurel;.. several-aunts,-,-uncles; 'nieces,- nephews, the.., .Provldence Medl~al.<::enter
cousins ,and other relatives. aU~I"ary. ,In all, 95 mdlvlduals

Pallbearers will be Bryah Wesley Jr., John Reintzel, Allan Cuern, Ken volunteered.
Praseuth,Kenny Sanders and Joseph Guern. .. _

Burial will bein the Concord Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse-Mortuary in
charge of. arrangements.
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ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday-Sunday: LCMS Sunday
school convention, Minneapolis.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class; 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10; AAL
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Senior citizens fel
lowship, noon. Wednesday: LWML
Bible study, 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.; unity
parish rally at Emerson. 4 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday: Parish perspnnel com
mittee at manse office, 7:30 p.m.

Wi-.side _
,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

Satur~ay: Centennial celebra
tion worship service with Pastor
Lee, 7:3~ p.~.Sunday: No Sunday
school '1r Bible classes; centennial
worship service with- Pastor Wallace
Schultz, !.1 0 a.m., f.allowed with
dinner i',n the highschool gym.
(reservati1ons necessary);, worship
service and- vespers with Pastor
Larry Millfr,.2 p.m.
--I

TRINITY! LUTHERAN
(Peteraltd Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)!. ..

Sund~y:.Worship, 10:30 a.m.

UNITED IMETHODIST ..
(Mal'llin C?tfey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11.:,95 a.in.

. I··
!

'i

Noren speaking), 10:45; ice cream
social, 7 p.m. Sunday-Saturday:
Explorer camp. Tuesday: Covenant
senior citizens, 2 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday-Friday: Vacation Bible
school, 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; AAL.
VBS picnic, 6:30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted YO\lngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.' .
• ",worship, ;10:30. '

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

Leslie _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(CharlesD. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday s~h,oGI for
e\lilryone, 9:3~ a.m,; worship (Ed

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(11m Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:1 S. a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:.30; youth groups, 6 p.\ll.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship ahd children's church,
10:45.

IMMANUE~ LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a,m.;
worship, 10:15.

a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; AAL
picnic, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL' CHURCH
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:,30

Hoskins, _

DIXON ST. ANNE'5 CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday: Worship (Rev. Maurice
Riedesel guest speaker), 9:.30 a.m.

Dixon _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 10 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening service,
p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sch_ool, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ZION LUtHERAN
(Gerald 5chw.anke, pastor)

.5unday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
congregational picnic, 6 p.m.
Monday: Council meeting, 7:30
p.m.; elders meeting, 8. Tuesday:
Bible class, 8 p.m.

-EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: FCn
and family Bible study and prayer, 8
p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

5unday: Sunday school, 10 a.in.;
service, 10:3.0. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7. p.m.; prayer
service, 7. '

~taurel.~__

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Su nday school, 10: 30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

Concord ....
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger,. pastor)

Saturday: Elizabeth Circle
sponsoring 99th birthday party for
Chloe Johnson at Hillcrest Care
Center, LaureL Sunday: Sunday
school "nd Bible class, 9:3'0 a.m.;
worship (Joy Group leasing ser
vice), 10:45. ,Tuesday: LTtat Dixon
Methodist Church, 10 a.m.; WCTU
joining the. LTI- for afternoon
program.

ST. PAUL'S LuTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

SUl1day: ,Worship (note time'
change), 8:3() a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30.· ,

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

Carroll, _

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35.

Sunday: Worship;-?a:mc-Monday:
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops,
6.:30 p.m.; social ministry, 7.
Wednesday: Mental health clinic,
1 to 5 p.m.; Christian education
committee meeting, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald ClearY, pastor)

Saturday: Mass,6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and·' O~.a.m.

ST. 'ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; intergenerational Sunday
school video and craft, 9:45; late
worship, 11. Tuesday: Bible study,
6:45 a.m.; Wayne M!nisterial Asso
ciation, 10:30. Wednesday: Visita
tion, 1:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland' Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:31) a.m.;
coffee and .fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45. Tuesday:
Building co'mrnittee, 7:30· p.m.
Wednesday: Worship committee,
Sp.m;

CRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod .
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson, "
associate pastor)

Saturlfay: Bible breakfast,
Pop.o's, 6:30 1l.m.S,.nday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast i<TCH,
7:30 a.m,; Sunday school.and. Bible
classes, .9; worship, 10; MI:, 11;
discipleship class,. ·Sp.,m. MI>~day:
Worship, 6:45. p.m.;, voters a~sem

b1Y,8. Tuesday: LVl/ML board
meeting, 1:30" p.",.;' c:;;race:' out
reach, 7:30; CSF,9:30. Wednes
day:Men'~.Bible breakfast, Popo's, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
6:30a.m •.; 'Ute' sum~rBible" (Wallace Wolff, IJ\terlm)
study, 8 p.m. ' . Thursday: Sewing, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Wayne Care Centre worship, 2
p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
MissoUri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30.

Church Services---------- _
Wayne_...........= .....;;;; INDE!'EllIDENT FAITH BAPTIST

-----208 E. Fourth St.
EVANGELICAL FREE (Nell Helmes, pastor)
1 'l\lIe east of Country Club Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
(David Dickinson, pastor) worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
a.m.; worship, 11; adul.t training, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free bus
p.m. - .., transportation call 375-3413 or

375-4358.
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SUNDAY, JULY 22
''FINAL CELEI!RATION'

1-3 p.m. - Special Stamp Cancellation
Auditorium Lobby

1-2 p.m. - Winside Museum
Demonstrations - Farrier, Railroad,. Quilting

2-2:30 p.m. - "Starlette Baton Twirlers"
Main Street

2:30-3 p.m. - "Salem
Stepping Saints" 

Main Street

3 p.m. - Grand Parade

5 p.m.-Auto Car Loc-Up
Main Street

5-8 p.m. - Barbecue
(nominal fee) - ParJc:

6:30 p.m. - Melodrama & Men's Style
S~o.'!!it"""":'Pp.rk._",._

7 p.m. - Rifle and Clock Drawing
Quilt and Centennial Items Auction

8 p.m. - Ambassador Quartet
Theophilus Church - Park

8 p.m. - Square Dance - Jerry Junek, caller
-Auditorium

Bossy Bingo - Main Street

8 a.m. - Road Rally

9 a.m. - 'Thanksgiving Celebration" Worship
Service - Theophilus Church - Park

9 a.m. - Winside Centennial War Games.

18 years & up ~~~"I••III•••=;
10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Hor:se Drawn VehicJe &

Antique Buggy Competition - Arena

10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Craft Show - Auditorlum

12-1:30 p.m. - Clogging by ''Heartland
Hoedowners" - Park

12:30-1:30 p.m. - Government Dignitaries 
Park

FRIDAY, JULY 20
''YOUTH DAY"

1 p.m. - Horseshoe Tournament 
Main Street

1·3 p.m. - Winside Museum
Demonstrations - Farrier, Railroad,Quilting,

1-3 p.m. - Special Post Office Centennial
Stamp Cancellation-Auditorium Lobby

1:30 p.m. - Beard Judging Contest - Park

2:30 p.m. - Sisters of the Swish Clothing
Contest - Park

3-6 p.m. - School Open House

3-4 p.m. - German American Dancers - Park

4--5 p.m. - Music ''Howells Hot Shots" - Park

5-6 p.m_ - Touch of Brass - Park

8 p.m. - Alumni Banquet - High School Gym

7 p.m. - Native Indian Dancers - Arena

8 p_m. - Hot Air Balloon Lift - Arena

9 p.m. - Alumni Dance - ''Shiloh''-
Auditorium

July 18 - 7:30 p.m. - Pageant,- 'Thanks
For the Memories" - Auditorium

July 19 - 7:30 p.m. - Talent Show :
Auditorium

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL

HOME

SATURDAY, JULY 21
"ALUMNI DAY"

8 a.m. - Fun Run

10 a.m. - Elkhorn Valley Fiddlers - Park

10 a.m.-4 p.m. _ Co-Ed Sand Volleyball
Games - Ball Field Parking Lot

11 a.m. - Sweet Adelinell - Auditorium

12:30-2:30 p.m. - Music by Bust'd Loose 
Park

8 R'JJi--:":' OPE:N:f'i\[<fCERE-MOW'=Speakers
and Serving of Centenniid Cake - Park

9 a.m. - Dr. Sluggo (Gregg-Lage) - Children
to 4th Grade - Auditorium

11 a.m. - Children's Parade - Main Street

12-2 p.m. - Kid'. Sand Volleyball- Winside
Grain & Feeds Lots

12-2 p.m. - Kid'. Games - Baby Crawl &
Baby Walk - Park

1-3 p.m. - Winside Museum
Demonstrations - Farrier, Railroad, Quilting

2-4 p.m. - Bath Tub Races (14 yrs. & up) 
Main Street

2-4 p.m. - Alice Dietz - Story Teller-
Auditorium

6 p.m. - Water Fights _ Main Street

7~0 p.m. - Pageant _ Auditorium

9 p.m.-I a.m. - "Headwind" - Main Street
Dance

FARMI;RS
COOPERATIVE

286-42n WINSiDE 396·3414 PILGER

~).. .S.~~F ~.~'~COOPERATION~W

, WINSIDE
CENTENNIAb -

JULY 20·21·22

Brenda Test

The pageant must have a choir,
and it has been meeting at the
auditorium on Monday evenings.
It's been interesting to see how
many folks have turned out to sing
old favorites, like 'Take Me Out to
the Ballgame', a modified version
of something called 'That Railroad
Ra9',and all kinds of other songs.

This past Monday was a real
scorcherJ Hot and humid, we
gathered for our rehearsal, there
were a couple of big fans to circu·
late the muggy air. Then the elec
tricity went offl· We struggled to
finish before the natural light dis
appeared totally, .and the sweat
poured .off our:shiny faces: People
have to be a' little craze to do
things like this,. but what the heck,
once every 100 ',Yearsl

.It seems oUr church. was orga
nized in1 B90, too; so that event is
being observed:, this weekend, the
14th and 15th. 'There's been more
cleaning and painting arid planning
going. on here, :with another ~hoir

practice on Wednesday ~ights.

Now, we are. Ironing the long
dresses, bakin9 bars and pies,
looking back in 'time. Men are get•
tinganllious .to., shave beards.
We're praying fOr rain and ';'oder.
ate temperatures. Centennial
madness will reign the resto.f the
month in Winside.

Guests last week in the Arthur
Cook home were Alan Cook, Dal·
las, Texas; Warren Cook, San An.
tonia, Texas; Catherine Cook,
Midvale, Utah; Gordon Cook, Om
aha; and Mr. and Mrs. Craig Cook,
Heather and Michelle of Craw·
fordsville, Ind.

Hintz gets
scholarship

Tuesday, July 17: Hillcrest, Elda
Jones.

Wednesday, July 1B: Happy
Workers, Mrs. Russell Hall; Presby
terian Women.

WAYNE - Larry E. Hintz, Wayne,
has been awarded the full-tuition
Milton G. Waldbaum Scholarship to
attend Wayne State College in the
fall.

Hintz, a 1989 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, ." the
son of Larry and Bonnie Hintz of
Wayne. H~ is a sophomore major
ing in accounting and finance at
Wayne State.

Milton G. Waldbaum Scholar
ships are awarded to children or
grandchildren of Waldbaum Co.
employees who have been em
ployed for two consecutive years
during 1950-19B9.

Test earns
scholarship

WAYNE - Brenda Test, Wayne,
has been awarded a half-tuition
Cooperating Schools Scholarship
and the $250 Wayne Women's
Club Scholarship to attend Wayne
State College in the fall.

Test, a 1990 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Test
~of Wayne. Slle rnteno5 to major 'In

accounting at Wayne State.
Cooperating Schools ·Scholar

ships are awarded to graduates
from high schools in which students
from Wayne State College have
taken their directed teaching. Re
cipients must rank in the upper half
of their senior Class and are se
lected by high school officials. Co
operating Schools Scholarships
provide for half-tuition and are re
newable for four years.

The Wayne Women's Club
Scholarship is awarded to a female
high school senior and resident of
Wayne County.

larry HIntz

The Farmer's Wife
By Pat Melerhenr:r

Carroll News, _
Mr., Edward Fork
S8S-4h7
DELTA DEK

Mrs. Clara Rethwisch enter
tained Delta Dek Thursday with
Mrs. Don Harmer as a guest. Mrs.
Alice Wagner, Mrs. Esther Batten
and Mrs. Etta Fisher won prizes.
There will be no meetings until
September when Mrs. Ann Roberts
will be hostess.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, July 16: Senior Citi
zens, fire hall.

On Feb. 1, 1990, Lance Corpo
ral Jason S. Jorgensen was pro'
mated to the rank of corporal. He
was promoted by the ambassador
of the American Embassy in LaPaz,
Bolivia. Cpl. Jorgensen has been
stationed in LaPaz as a Marine se
curity guard for the past 11
months,. He provides internal secu
rity for all American personnel
working at the embassy.

In December, he will complete
his duty in LaPaz and then he will
be stationed in another embassy
around the world. Cpl. Jorgensen
has been in the Marine Corps for 2
1/2 years and is the son of Cynthia
Jorgensen of Albany, Ore.

Serviee
Station, _

Mr. and Mrs. David Strate and
Joanna Kay left Saturday for their
home at Phoenix, Ariz. They had
spent the past week visiting his By the end of July, the Centeno
mother, Mrs. Lucia Strate and his nial. celebrations will all be over.
brother Mark. There was Snyder, Wausa, Bloom-

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Bruggeman field, Osmond, Brunswick, Creston,
left Saturday for their home at and Belden still to come. And
Mesa, Ariz. They and their daugh- there is still Winside. Mark July 20, .
ters, Lacey and Summer, had spent 21, and 22 on your calendar, and
the past week visiting their parents, 'come.on overl'
Janice Titlema and Mr. and Mrs. The co-op is scraping and
Dwight Bruggeman, and other area . painting, the light poles are newly
relatives. Lacey and Summer painted, there are petunias in the
remained and will spend two weeks p~rk; and there are antique dis·
visiting relatives. plays .almost everywhere!

The Todd. Kuehl family went to There are four-generation pho.
Elkton, S.D. July 1. They attended tos at' the. Stop Inn, old tractors
the ordination and installation ser- sporting new coats of paint, the
vices for her brother,lon Hohen· Barber Shop window features old
stein, at the. Immanuel lutheran razor strops, 'and the Big Farlller is
Church at Ward, S.D. lmd also in- busily selecting tools to take to
stallation services at Trinity town.
Lutheran Chur,ch at Elkton. He will Every .centennial celebration
serve as pastor ,of the 'Dual Parish must have a pageant, and we are
of th~ Trinity and··lmmanuel no exception. It will explain that
Lutheran Churches. The Kuehls this town had its origins in atown
also visited relatives at Spicer, Minn. .called Northside, established in
and Ipswich, S.D. 1BB1 by the railroad.

Mrs. Tim Kaufman, and BeCky Because of problems with the
and Tom .Behmer of Wisner were, landowners, the railroad moved
Saturday visitors in theMr. and ~rs. the section east on June 14, 1BB6,
Vernon Behl1)er home. Sundayvisi· the plat of the new .town was
tors ,were Mr. and Mrs..Alfred registered 'and named Winside b~.

.Vinson of Pierce. cause it would eventually 'Win' over
Mr. and Mrs. Dale.Behmer'of the town of Northside..

Minne~polis,.Minn. were Saturday ~ It was incorporated in 1890 with
overnight guests in the Mrs. Ma~ha .a population of 200; ,beefed up by
Behmer home; drafting the railroad crew.

Hoskins
News _
Mr.,mlda Tboma.
SfoHS..
LADIES AID·L.W.M.L.
~.fJJe Zion lutheran Ladies Aid

L.W.M.L. met Thursday with 11
members and Pastor Schwanke
present.

Mrs. Elaine Ehlers had charge of
the Mite Box devotion. President,
Mrs. Mel ~reernan conducted the
business meeting. For roll call,
members paid 5 cents to the
penny pot if they had watched
fireworks and 3 cents if not. Mrs.
Orville Luebe read the secretaries
report and Mrs. Clem Weich gave
the treasurer's report. Mrs. Ralph
Saegebarth and Mrs. Orville Luebe
gave reports on the L.W.M.L. Con
vention held at Hooper.

Plans were made for helping
with the congregational picnic on
July 15. Mrs. Larry Koepke was pre
sented a gift for their 25th wed
ding anniversary. The Altar Guild for
July is Mrs. Ralph Kruger and Barb
Heg. Mrs. Mel Freeman will have
charge of flowers for July.
Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd Jonson
and Mrs. Ralph Saegeoarth.

, Mrs. Mel Freeman and Mrs,
Marie Rathman will be hostesses for
the next meeting on August 2.
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY

Mrs. Rose Puis was hostess when
the Peace Dorcas Society met at
the church Thursday. Jenni Puis was
a guest. Presidentl Mrs. Norris Lan
genberg conducted the meeting.
Mrs. Andrew Andersen read the
report of the June meeting and
Mrs. Raymond Walker gave the
treasurers report. Cheer cards were
sent. Mrs. Andersen and Mrs.
Walker were honored with the
birthday song. Mrs. Hazel Wittler
was program leader and presented
several readings.

The next meeting will be on
Aug. 2 at the church at 1:30.
Hostess will be Mrs. Laura Ulrich.
BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrs. Gilbert Krause entertained
the Hoskins Birthday Club at the
forehall Friday honoring Margaret
Krause for her birthday. Guests
were Mrs. Eldon Herbolsheimer of
Pierce, Mrs. Henry Schomberg, Mrs.
Herb Schwindt, Mrs. Leo Cook of
Norfolk, Mrs. Bud Lederer and Mrs.
Irene Fletcher.

Club Bunco prizes went to Mrs.
Rose Puis, Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr., and Mrs. Hilda Thomas. Guest
prizes were won by Mrs. Bud Led
erer and Mrs. Leo Cook.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, July 19: L.W.M.S.,
1:45 p,m. '

License exam$
State awarding good drivers

!

W~•• N"""""~"""","aI)'u,a __ n_Y_ ... No." --*rooB - P_u..

THE ..\VAYNEHER~LD

..' . AREA ~ The Nebraska Depart. 'We still need .to install the
ment.of Motor Vehicles receptly computer terlllinals to process the
announced it will. m.ake ite.as.ier. __l:J~LappJjcations,' ,she said.~We'
and cheaper for good-cfrjVer~i9 decided this was an opportunity to
ren~ ,their licenses 'without taking better serve our, citizens.
a wrltt~n exam~

As before, drivers with nO traffic Terminals will "Iso give e.xamin-
violations since their last driver'sU_ ers the ability to doa nationai
cense was issued do .not have to driving record check On people
~ke the written portion of the test applying for their first Nebraska
If they renew their license within driver's license. In that way, people
90 days .before it expires. whose. driving privileges are sus·

Currently, those drivers must pended in other-,states wili. not be
apply for an 'abstract from the De- able to acquire a Nebraska license.
part

l11
entof Motor Vehicles that At present, examiners can do only

proves they had no trafffc viola- an immedi~te check ~f Nebraska
tions. There was a $1.75 fee to records, with the national check
processthepape.work. .' .....".,. coming afterwards.

'--"-But;'-starting'Sept:l'~-exa:mil,-err'---'As<rresl.lltoTthe InsTallment
in every county will be able 'to call some locations will be without ser:
up driVing. records via computer. vice, one day, according to de·
So, they will be able to do that on partment of motor vehicles offi-
the spot at--nofee to the. appli- cials.ln Wayne County, the station
cant. . will be closed Wednesday, July i5.

. Department of. Motor Vehicles Dixon County's station will-'Tfe'"'
dlre~tor Margaret Higgins sa~s the closed Thursday, July 26 and
service 'IS one of the benefits of Pierc.e County will be closed Mo'n·
the new commercial drivers license day, July 30. No date was avaiiable
law. for Cedar County.



ATTENTION
CITY OF WA.YNE

ELECTRIC CUStOMERS
-----,~..-··-gthese long hot days of lnimmer-
your electric utility must buy more elec
trlcU:y to supply an evergrowing de
mand, Electric power be~omes costly
and these added expenses must be
passed on to our custoJlilers through
rate increases, . i

You can hel}) us keep yo~ electricity
rates from increa,sing. by conserving
where you can, When you know that it's
golngto.be hot. do laundri in the mom~
lng o~ evening, Water yo,*" lawn in the
morning or evening. Also. Iturn your air
conditIoner-up a fe,w dew:ees;between
the hours of 12 noon and 'Z:OO pm, .
.If these measures are~aken by you

then we can keep your~lectrlc rates·
stable, I

DIXON - The Dixon centennial king and queen will be crowned
on Sunday, Aug. 5 during the style show in the Dixon auditorium.

The Casual Country Home Extension Club is in charge of serving
refreshmerits. Persons wishing to donate cookies or bars -are asked
to contact Naomi Quist, 584·2249.

Crowning centennial king, queen

-CentennialNotes-----'0

. "Meet M~wgli.
tlie man cub.

WALT DISNEY'S

THUUNGLE
BOOK Ig]

. © Wall Disney P'OOUC\lonS •

,_ NIGHTLY AT 7:20 PM "

M.~'.
She-stolehls heart..PRml_

HEtD OVER/! NI<;;HTLYAT9:00 PM
BARGAIN TUeSDAY 9:00 PM

ALLEN - Kearney State College
recently announced the recipients
of the President's Scholarships.

Among those winners is Ben
jamin Jackson, Allen.

To be considered for a Presi
dent's Scholarship, a high school
senior must have an ACT score of
24 or above, be in the top25 per·
cent of his graduating Class and
demonstrate involvement in extra
curricular activities.

The President's Scholarship
covers in-state tuition costs for up
to 16 credit hours a semester, or
nearly $6.50 per semester.

~lClck£On--9-ets--..
.scholarship

Schroeder certifies
as EMT following
classes ·in Iowa .

Trevis Schroeder recently com·
pleted cla.sses at Western -Iowa
Tech and received certification as
an emergency medicaUechnician·
paramedic from the Iowa. Board of
public Examiners on.June 18.

He is ce;rtified in~ adva'nced car
diac life s.~Pport and prl!'--hospital
trauma life support ~ndis currently·
working at Siouxland Health Ser·
vices in Sloyx City.

Schroeder is a 198B graduate
of Allen. High-School .and the son
of Donna 'and lerry Schroeder Of
Allen.· -

Winside centennial quilt completed Phot....ph)"DI.nn.......

SEVERAL WINSIDE WOMEN RECENTLY completed a queen size centennial quilt which will be drawn for during the com·
munlty's 100th bIrthday celebration on July 22. The quilt, which Is on display In the Winside Stop Inn meeting room,
was completely hand embroidered by Irene Dltman and Ruby Rltze. It Is trimmed In berry red wIth white blocks. The
center features a replica of the Winside centennial logo which was designed by Scott Jackson and features four scenes
fromJllllnslde's early history. Other blocks contain pictures of the three local churches, many WInside businesses,
schools, andotherbTstorlcal scenesWtiltli'were-reprodiiced by-Darla-Janke of-Omaha, Dave Rltze of Denver, and Veryl
Jackson and Scott Jackson of Winside. Marlan·lversen set the quilt, and quilting was done by Marian Iversen, Lila Han·
sen, Bertha Rohlff, -Ella Miller, Leona Backstrom, Arlene Rabe, Lois Krueger, Arlene Pfeiffer and .Rose Thies. Tickets for
the quilt may be purchased from members of the Winside centennial committee, from women taking part In the pro
Ject, or at the centennial headquarters located In the Winside Stop Inn. Tickets are $1 each or six for $5. All proceeds
will be used for the Winside centennial. Pictured with the quilt, from left. are Lila Hansen, Ella Miller, Bertha Rohlff,
Rose Thies, Ruby Rltze, Leona Backstrom, Arlene Rabe, Veryl Jackson, Lois Krueger, Irene Dltman, Arle!'~;t>felfferand
Marian Iversen. . -.'

Dixon News
Mrs, Dudley BlatChford:---s-up-p-e-r-to-t-h-e-Lu-b-b-e-r-st-e-d-t-h-o-m-e--d-ia-n-a-p-O-Iis-,-'n-d-.-w-as-a-v-is-it-o-r-Ju-ly-3----M-rs-.-K-a-v-a-na-u-g-h-j-r-.,-T-o-m-C-r-an-t-h-a-m

§84-2S88 to celebrate the occasion. 6. and Tammy Kavanaugh were at
Mrs. Jeweil Cupp, Fort Dodge, Lorrie Garvin, Fremont, spent __Mr. andjvlrs. Leslie Noe,J2ixofl; the Wagon Wheel for the

Iowa, was an overnight guest July 1 June 30 weekend in the Bill Garvin Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford, -occasion~--------

in. the John Young home, Dixon. home, Dixon. Supper guests July 5 Allen; Ross Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dick Schmitz and Sheri of
On Monday afternoon, Mrs. Young in the Garvin home in observance Curtis Armstrong, Alan and Aaron, Bourbonnais, Ill. arrived July 2 for a
and Mrs. Cupp visited in the Francis of the host's birthday were Mr. and Ponca; Andrew Foster, Dallas, Tex.; few days visit in Laurel and Wayne
Church home at Maskell. Mrs. Mrs. Tim Garvin, Brady and Heidi, and Genevieve Frerichs, Bloomfield area. Supper guests in the Darrell
Cupp was here to attend a Jensen Wayne, and Cindy Garvin, Leigh. gathered at Standing Bear Park in Macklin home, Laurel on the
family reunion at Sioux Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Carcerano, La Ponca on July 2 for a picnic dinner Fourth were Mrs. Schmitz and Sheri,

July 2 dinner guests in the Ger- Cuna Hills, Calif., and Rosemary honoring Dr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. Tom Erwin, Wyatt,
aid Stanley home, Dixon, were Mr. Mintz, Laurel, were Thursday Frerichs, Noah, Bethany and Lau. Blake, Tiffany and Heath, Dixon;
and Mrs. Wayne Stanley, Peculiar, evening visitors in the Harold ren of Auburn, Wash. who had Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zeckmann, Lance,
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stanley, George home. Mrs. Carcerano is been visiting here. Wendy and Scott, Carroll; Mr. and
Cozad; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Staniey, the former Chau Nyugen of Laurel June 30 weekend guests in the Mrs. Morris Kvols, Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Kansas City; Mr. and Mrs. Bill and a member of the 19l!.Q gradu- Harold George home were Donna Kvols, Ryan, Tyler and Jared, and
Ripper, Rose Hill, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. ating class of Laurel·Concord High Eilman, Havana, III.; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Rog Kvols, Greg and
Leroy Stanley, Kansas City; and Mr. School who held their class reunion Bob Robak and Rebecca, Aurora; Nick of Laurel.
and Mrs. Ripper were supper guests Saturday evening. and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Brock-
on Thursday. The Rippers had spent man, Burbank, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Quist,
several days here and also visiting Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh, Dixon, Jeremy, Randy and Jimmy, Dixon,
Barb Brown in Sioux City. Mr. and attended the wedding and recep- The last count shows 202 reser- spent a few days last week sight-
Mrs. Richard Stanley and family, tion of David Heimann and Kim vations have been made for the seeing in the Denver, Rocky M1.
Kansas City were July 1-2 ov.ernight Balzer at S1. Peter and Paul's Dixon Alumni Banquet scheduled National Park, Estes Park and Pikes
guests in the Gerald Stanley home. Catholic Church in Howells Satur· for Aug. 11 at W.S.c. Student Peak areas. They also visited in the

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt day. Center. Roger McCuliough home, Frank
spent June 30-July 3 in the Mike Supper guests in the Bob St. Anne's Parish in Dixon hosted Town, Colo.
Alexander home, Kansas City. On Dempster home, Dixon, on the a coffee July 1 following Mass wel- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman,
Saturday evening they attended Fourth were Wayne Dempster, coming Father Michael Grewe to Dixon, attended the 40 year class
the Kansas City Royals-Detroit Laurel; Penny Dempster, Omaha; the community. ' reunion of Newcastle High School,
Tigers baseball game. They visited Phyllis Herfel, and Mr. and Mrs. held June 30 at the Newcastle
in the Rick Gotch home, South Richard Abts, Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ka- Cafe. Marvin was a member of the
Sioux City and the Ryan Lubberst· Mr. and Mrs. Harold George and vanaugh, Dixon; Mrs. Marty Mahler, graduating class of 1950.
edt home, en route home on Carolyn, Dixon, attended the all~ Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Tuesday evening. Elsie Mattes and school reunion at Broken Bow on Kavanaugh Ir., Kayla and Jacob, Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh, Dixon,
Billy lippolt, Allen, were Thursday Saturday and Harold's 1945 gradu- South Sioux City; Maxine Henry, was honored at a surprise birthday
afternoon visitors in the Lubberst- ating class banquet that evening. Sioux City; Agnes Serven, Concord; party on Friday evening in the
edt home for the hostesses birth- Overnight and Juiy 4 guests in and Thelma Welch, Sioux Falls, home of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Mat·
day. That evening Mrs. Jerel the Harold George home were were supper' guests in the Harlan tes, Allen. Guests were from Lin-
Schroeder and family, Wakefield, Theresa Bahns, Columbus; Lyle Mattes home, Allen, on the Fourth, coin, Waterbury, Hubbard, Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Gotch and family, George, Wayne; Allen George and also in honor of lean Kavanaugh's Laurel, Jackson, Concord, South
South Sioux City, Mr, and Mrs. Ryan Scott Andersen, Omaha; and Sheri birthday. On Friday evening Mr. Sioux City, Sioux Falls, Burbank, S.D.
Lubberstedt and family brought Pearson, Ralston. Alice George, In· and Mrs. Kavanaugh Sr., Mr. and and Sioux City, Iowa.

."j

available
Fans or ak conditioners can be'

purthased for households that
meet the elgibility reqllirements
f!'r cooling.assismnce. .

The .' household must be
reSponsible for paying. their own
cooling bills .and m.ust meet income
and resource guidelines.

Forth.ose wishhig\oapplyfor
this type, of, assi$tance" persons
should contact. the Wayne Social
Service office in person or by call·
ing 375·2715.

Tom and Judy Olson and Merle
and Deenette Von Minden rode
with the "Nite-Out Riders" motor
cycle club in the Osmond Centen'
nial Parade Sunday.

The Allen Centennial Float was
an entry in the Osmond parade
with Vicki and Richard Bupp and
family representing the town in the
parade entry.

The 'Old Gang' picnic was held
at the Clair and Fran Schubert
ho.me on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Schroeder and Ardith
linafelter of Allen;: Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Beargeon of South Sioux
City and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Luhr of
Wayne attending.

Horseshoe pItching competition
WINSIDE· There will be horseshoe pitching competition on Sat·

urday, JUly 21 during the Winside centennial celebration, with no
age limit.

There is an entry free, with awards for first, second and third
place in three classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Orris are chairmen for the event and are asking
area residents to assist in putting up fencing for the competition on
Tuesday, July 17 at 8 p.m. on the east end of Winside's Main St.

Torch runners needed
WINSIDE· The Winside centennial committee invites all inter·

ested' persons to participate in a torch carrying run from Northside
toWinside for the 8 a.m. opening ceremony on Friday, July 20.

The run is three and a half miles and paffiCipaiifS--rriayi"liri···fne
entire route or 'p.arts of it.

Interested persons are asked to contact centennial co·chairmen
Very! Jackson, 286·4544, or Daisy Janke, 286.4446.

KIng and queen balloting
WINSIDE· Two ballot boxes have been placed at the centennial

headquarters, located in the Winside Stop Inn, for residents to vote
for a centennial senior king and queen, and a centennial junior king
and queen. Anyone may be nominated for the honors.

Residents under age' 21 are eligible for the junior division, and
those age 21 and over for the senior division.

Those receiving the most votes in each division will be crowned
during the celebration.

Talent contest entries received
WINSIDE· Thirty-eight entries have been received in all age

groups for the Winside centennial taient contest scheduled to take
place on Thursday, July 19 at 7:30 p.m. in the village auditorium.

The committee is asking for donations of cookies or bars from
residents of the community. They should be delivered to the village
auditorium anytime on July 19.

Sisters of the Swish luncheon held
WINSIDE· Twenty·eight women attended a Sisters of the Swish

carry·in salad luncheon on July 2 in the Winside Stop Inn party room.
Dress competition was explained and new members received but
tons.

Plans were discussed to hold another get-together luncheon a
week after the centennial.

Organizing the July 2 luncheon were Daisy Janke and Veryl Jack
son, centennial chairmen, assisted by Dianne Jaeger, publicity

.chairman.

AREA· The Ne.t?raska Depart.
ment of Social Services is offering
again this summer'the low income
energy."asslstance cooling program.

Persons eligible for this type of
assistance· include. households that
have a .member ~. years of -age
and older,and p'e~onsfor'whom

the department has purchased an
air conditioner. All. otherdients
m'lls! have a medicaL. statement
vl!wfying that ;theyhave Ii ;, sev,ere,
iIIries$'or condition which is, aggra·
vated obyextreme heat. .' ,

/'.

Energy assistance

Allen News, _
Mn. Ella LlDalelter
65S«4C8 are payable to Margaret 150m and

are $11 for Senior members and
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION $2.25 for junior Members. Ne-

Ladies Eastview Cemetery Asso- braska is asking that dues are sent
elation met Friday for a 12:30 iun· early this year as Ruby Paul from
.cheon at LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe. Six Omaha will be installed as National
members were present. The. after· President at the National Conven·
noon was spent playing bingo. The tion in Indianapolis, Aug. 24-30 and

'----"ext-meeting-wilt-be-:Aog-;-3-atthe -'·--Neorask,cwants-to--have--.--1Jl
Village Inn for a 12:30 luncheon. membership already paid in her
COMMUNITY COFFEE honor. If anyone is interested in

Community Coffee will be held joining, please contact Margaret
Friday, July 13 from 9 to 10:30 a.m. Isom or Deenette Von Minden for
at LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe with details. There are still several Aux·
Schroeder Propane and Stalling Gas i1iary coOkbooks· available at the-
sponsors. Cash Store. We will not be getting
BINGO PARTY anymore.

Five ladies from the Allen
American Legion Auxiliary recently
went to the Norfolk Veterans
Home where they hosted a Bingo
Party and served lunch to the resi·
dents. They were. Margaret 150m,
Mary Olesen,. Nola .Potter, Edna EI·
lis, and DeenetteVonMinden. Fur·
nishingbars were Gail Hill, Evelyn
Trube . and Jean Morgan. They
visited with Bus Ellis while there.

BLOODMOBILE
The Allen Legion Auxiliary will

be sponsoring the Bloodmobile. on
July 17 at the Senior Citizens cen
ter from 9 a.m. to ~ p.m.

COLLECTING DUES
The AUXiliary are now collecting

membership dues for. 1991. They

worship choir rehearsal, Theophilus
Church, 7:3() p.m;

Monday, JIlIy 16: Public library,
1·5 and .7.9 p.m.; Childrens pro
gram 'The. BirdsareComing'by
Jean Gahl at 7 p.m.; pageant reo
nearsaVvillage-audltorium,c8 p.m.;

FrIday, July 13: Lutheran Hospi. boys baseball, Legion game at
ta.1 Guild: Fauneil Weible, Evelyn Pender, 8:15 p.m.

rHoeman, Erna .Hoffman; . G;T. Tuesday, July 17: Lutheran
Pinochle Club,Laura Jaeger;. Baton Hospital Guild, JaniceJaeg_er,i\r;

--lessons;- auditorium, 1:30--p;mc;; --Iene Pfeiffer.-- - -- - -
open AA meeting,- Legion Hall, 8 Wednesday, July 18: Public li·
p.m. brary, 1:30,5:30 p.m.;. TOPS, Mar·

ian- Iversen, 6:30 P'rT1'; ,Winside
Saturday, July. 14: PublicUbrary, centennial pageant performance

9·12 and 1·3 p.m.; Helping Kands 'Thanks for the Memories', village
4·H Club, village park,.9:3() a.m. auditorium, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, July 19: Talent Con·
Sunday,.JulylS: Community test, village. auditorium, 7:30 p.m.

Centennial Notes ----'-~~-,
CentennIal publicity

WINSIDE, Several Winside residents are scheduled to appear on
,local. radio and television. st~tio"-s to promote the communityls up-
coming centennial celebration, slated July 20-22. -

Scenes from Winside wilL be featured on the 'Our People' seg·
-.~ -- -ment-on-I«:AU--Ghanne~--9-during_the_6.0'cloc"-'news-!lQMonday~_

July .16. Also appearing in interviews will be Winside residents Mrs.
lavonSchrant, Lori Finn, Scott Jackson and Willis Reichert;

Also on Monday, july 16, Veryl jackson, centennial co·chairman,
arid. Dianne Jaeger, Publicity chairman, will be featured on Norfolk
Radio Station WjAG's 'Voice of the People' program at 12:40 p.m.
and again at 5:30 p.m.

Jackson and Jaeger also are scheduled to appear on Tuesday,
July 17 at approximately 1,2:2S p.m. on KTIV Channel 4's television
program, 'Around Siouxland,' with Jim Henry.





Foundation seeks funds for Chase

derson's were Rev. AI Siecks and
family, St. Paul and Dr. and Mrs.
Doug Treptow and family, Rogers,
Ark. Joining them for supper was
the Jerry Stanley family, Dixon. All
the Norman Anderson family at
'tended the Ben Esther Ammon re
union in Newport Saturday. Sat
urday,overnight at Anderson's were
Dr. Treptow family of Rogers, Ark. ~
and Mrs. Rosy Olson of Estes Park,
Colo. The Treptows left Sunday
morning for home. Mrs. Olson left
Monday noon.

Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Mrs. Iner Pe
terson, and Mrs. Bob Morris at
tended the wedding of Tina Butts
to Derek Burrows in Wichita, Kan.
July 7. The bride is a niece of Mrs.
Nelson. Naomi and Gloria returned
home Sunday evening. Mable
stayed with the Joel Nelsons and
Paul in Topeka for two weeks.

Guests of Opal Carlson Thursday
in honor of her birthday were the
Alvin Anderson's, the Wallace An
derson's, the Clifford Fredrickson's
of Wayne, Nathaniel and Ashley
Anderson of Lincoln, Lyle Carlson,
the Vern Carlson's, Randall Carlson,
and Delores Koch.

Birthday guests in the Jack Erwin
home Sunday honoring the host
were Clayton Erwin of West Point
and the Scott Thompson family of
Laurel.

The Dennis Anderson family,
Lincoln, spent July 4-8 in the Wal
lace Anderson home. Joining them
Sunday to honor Nathaniel's fourth
birthday were the Verdel Lutts,
Tina .a.,'LJe[eIll)l,aA<Hhe- OWigfj{
An-dersons and Brooke. Mindy Lutt
baked the decorated birthday
cake.

and Suzie Johnson were Saturday
afternoon guests in the Clarence
Pearson home.

The lohn Roeder family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Taylor, Concord, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor, Valiey
spent the ·weekend at Gavins Point
Dam, Yankton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stohler were 'in
Aurora June 18 to help Dale and
Nancy Lambert pack for moving to
Havi'land, Ohio, where Dale will at~

tend The Seminary.
Brenda and Kevin Frasier came

June 28 to spend time with grand
parents Roy Stohler's while their
parents Marshal and Kathy Frasier
moved to Colfax, Wash. Kathy
Frasier came to spend until July 12
at Stohler's.

lulie Stohler, Columbus spent
July 1 weekend with her parents
the Roy Stohler's.

The Tom Gannon family, North
Platte, spent the weekend in the
Vern Carlson home. Mark and Jack
remained with the Carlsons for a
visit on the farm.

Unda fohnson arrived early Satur
day morning from Broken Arrow,
Okla. also twin grandsons, David
and Ryan johnson, were house
guests at Amos Lukken's, South
Sioux City, but joined them at the
Magnuson reunion and picnic din
ner July 1 at the city auditorium at
Laurel and were dinner guests" at
Eveiina Johnson's Tuesday with
Delwyns. They were all also supper
guests in the Marlen johnson home
Tuesday evening. Leons returned
home Wednesday and Delwyns re
turned home on Thursday.

Tuesday evening suppe~ guests
of Marlen and Suzie Johnson were
Leon johnson's, David and Ryan
Johnson, Delwyn Johnson's of Ok
lahoma, Dean Salmon's, Wakefieid,
Evert Johnson's, Jim Nelson's,
Dwight Johnson's and Mike, Evelina
Johnson, Tyler Harder and the Don
l":Joecker family of Omaha joined
them later as they were enroute to
Hartington.

Me. and Mrs. Delwyn Johnson,
Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Evert
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Marlen John- July 7 evening lunch guests of
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson, the Carlson sisters were Mr. and
and Evelina Johnson had supper at Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, Allen; Lt.
the Wagon Wheel June 30. Kevin and Lesa Anderson, Fort Ri·

Lon and Becky Swanson, Mer- ley, Kan.; and the Tom Gannon
riam, Kan. were weekend guests in fam'jJy, North Platte.
the Ernest Swanson home, they at- Jill Martin and Lauren, Sioux
tended Lon's 10th' class reunion, Falls, were weekend guests in the
from Laurei-Concord High School Bud Hanson hcme. Joining them
held Satl.irday evening with dinner Saturday were Hazel Fritschen of
at Pistol Club in Laurel. Gering and Anita Thomson of Au-

Pastor David Newmann, Yuma, rora.
Colo. was a dinner guest in the Mr. and Mrs. Neil Lundahl, Mike
Ernest Swanson home Friday. He and Scott of Tuscon, Ariz. were

. also-llisJted_folkLln...th£...DlnconL.bau5e-Quest>- iR· the- NormaIT Ane -
and Allen area. derson home July 1·2. Friday

Jim Pearson and Tara of Lincoln overnight guests at Norman An-

Members discussed the times
and days they wanted to ""Qrk. iII
the food stand at the Wayne
County Fair. They also told what
projects they were going to take
to the Randolph Fair on July 16.

. Theclub's next regular meeting Shakespeare in the bowl
Will be July 23 at 1:30 p.m. In the

~~Y.,mRobin and Jessica -~~a~~'sC~~~~~:~yR:DE:.~~:.?rT~hee ~~::.;;s::~: ~o~~~:I~rr:~~t;o~~ro~)~I::1 S::~~~
Melissa Puntney, news reporter. Wayne State College campus Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday last week.

Concord News _
Mr.. Art Jobn8on
S84-Z49S .

WElC CIRCLES
WELC circles met Thursday with

Bible study from Acts 9, Compan
ions of One Cloth.

Elizabeth Circle met with Lucille
Olson as hostess at 2 p.m. with 12
present. Vivian Elders led Bible
study. August hostesses are Esther
Peterson and Helen Pearson. Lucille
Olson will have Bibie study.

Phoebe circle met with Helen
Carlson as hostess planner. They
had noon luncheon at Black Knight
in Wayne, followed by business and
Bible study by Mable Johnson. Nine
members were present. Mable will
be Aug. 2 hostess at Church with
Evelina Johnson having Bible study.

Dorcas circle met with Suzie
Johnson with eight present.
Lynette Krie had study. No August
meeting, but will honor Hanna An~

derson's 95th birthday.
ATIENDED CAMP

Eight members of the confirma·
tion classes of Concordia Lutheran,
Concord and two members of First
Lutheran, Allen accompanied Pas
tor Marburger to Ranch Camp at
Carol Joy Holling in Ashland, June
17-23. Special activities included
horse back riding, swimming, ca
noeing, games, plus time each day
for worship and class time. Those
attending were Theresa and Brian
Rastede, Christina Johnson, Bret
Harder, Andy Lutt, Kristin and Tr
ish a Krie, Philip Marburger, Jamie
Mitchell and Amy Morgan.

Delwyn and LaFern Johnson, Mid
West City, Okla. Lame June 29 to
spend a few days with Evelina
Johnson and families. Leon and

Randolph Fair entry tags were
distributed and the Randolph Fair
was dis'cussed. Members were re
minded to get their part of the fair
booth do-ne. Record books are due
Aug. 28.

Lunch was served by Kirby
Roberts. Members who are partici
pating-- in- ,the -song Eontest-- prac-
ticed their songs.

On June 29, 10 members and
three mothers of the Carrolliners
4-H Ciub toured several places in
Norfolk, including the police sta·
tion, fire station and- Affiliated
Foods. They had pizza in the park
and a brief meeting.

Walter and Dorothy Haie
helped their granddaughter,
Vanessa Rae Hale, celebrate her
third birthday on Sunday, July 8 in
the home of her other grandpar
ents, Tom and Pat Otto, in Norfolk.
Others present were her parents
Merrill and Maggie Hale of South
Sioux City, Arthur and Erma Barker
and Dwaine, Kelly and Spencer
Witt of Wayne. Birthday cake and
ice cream was served for lunch.

LeRoy Giese and Janet Lierman
of Beemer were Thursday visitors in
the Lil Tarnow home.

Clarence Baker spent the past
10 days in the Gerald Baker home
In Chadron, returning home Satur
day evening. Marcee Muller spent

LesUe News
Edna HalUen ------------
~ Thursday to Saturday with the

Bakers.
LADIES AID AND LWML --July---4th .,,"pelati,e sopper

-St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid guests in the Mary Alice Utecht
and LWML met Friday with Meta home were Frances Wagner of
Bartling and Frieda Stelling as Holstein, Iowa, Irene Walter, UI
hostesses. Twenty-two members Tarnow and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
were present and Ruth Lempke Ohlquisl.
was a visitor. Alice Johnson led in Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Mindy and
devotions and read a poem enti- Kassi, spent Friday in Osmond to
tied 'My Heart'. Groups singing visit Kelly Hodson. bn Sunday Mrs.
followed with the song 'My Faith Anderson and girls and Mrs. Erwin
looks Up To Thee'. Bottger attended the Osmond. pa.

Angie Blattert gave the report rade.
-of the Nebraska District North Bi- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark and
ennial Convention of the Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Helgren were
Women's Missionary League ,held Sunday afternoon visitors in the
at Logan View High School near Jerry Groene home in Albion.
Hooper June 11 and 12. The
theme of the convention was Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson
'Reflect His Image'. and Galen attended and assisted

lois Schlines, president, opened with the Bancroft Horse Show Su n
the business meeting with a read- day afternoon and evening.
ing, 'The Chuckle of the Day'. Lila Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen at·
Bar:ner read the minutes of the last tended the Bockelman-Hanson
meeting, and Alice Johnson read wedding Saturday night at Morn·
the treasurers report in the ab- ingside Lutheran Church in Sioux
sence of the treasurer. Committee City and the reception at Holiday
reports were given. Get well cards Inn.
were sent to Emil Stalling, Edna Visitors in the Ed Krusemark
Hansen, and Irene Walter, and home since Mrs. Krusemark's return
sympathy card to George and from a Sioux City hospital included
Clara Holtorf. Rev. and Mrs. Harold Kieck of

A Thank You was read from Glenwood Springs, Colo.; Jaymie
Kenneth and Viola Baker. Guest and Stephanie Dill of Stanton;
day was discussed and will be held .Robert Frey and Judy of Loveland,
in September. It was decided that Colo.; Ada Bartels, Gertrude
...each member may invite one or Ohlquist, Lit Tarnow, Ja-nelle Nelson,
more guests. All ladies of the con- Leoma Baker, Edna Hansen, Wilma
gregation are also invited. Nixon, Elsie Greve, Mr. and Mrs.

July birthdays honored with the Raymond Brudigam, Arnold
birthday song.-",,,.. '1l1.P9.e.De__ B,udigam, ·Mrs. Cai Swaggerty,

------sa-n;-uelson; Wilma Bartels, Lila Elvira Borg, Marian Nelson, Mr. and
Barner and Lois Schlines. Anniver- Mrs. Eugene Helgren, Mr. and Mrs.
saries honored were Gladys Art Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Brudigam and Harriet Stolle. The Nixon, Tyler and Stacy, Mr. and
meeting closed with the LWML Mrs. Dean Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
pledge, the Lord's Prayer and the Ervin Frey, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
table prayer. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Merie Kruse-

The next meeting is August 3 mark, Tony and Troy, Alice Muller,
with Viola Baker and Harriet Stolle Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schlines, Mr.
as hostesses. and Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark, Valorie

and Mall.
Robbie Hansen celebrated his

sixth birthday Friday when supper
guests in the Mike Hansen home
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth of
Parkston, S.D., Edna .Hansen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Calhoun and
Katie.

Wakellelcl News 4...HINewsItn. Walt_Bale ' . ,. . , .. -
:lII'7«7lI8' youngsters of pre-school age and PINS AND !PANS

up to be at Graves Public Library on The Pins and 'Paris 4 H Club met
LUTHERAN WoMEN Thursday afternoons for a story June 25ir\thehom~ of Mandy

The June2S meeting of Women hoiJrbeginning J,!ly 1~. Hartung, .Dixon.· Mandydemon~
ofELCA of Salem Lutheran Church Members of Gamma Tau will' strated·! how ,to make
was held at 7:30p.m. read stories to the. youth from· chimichangas, and Becky Forsberg

A devotional program on the 1:30-2:30 p.m. and also encourage showed .hoiN to twirl a baton~
Celebration of Baptism'was pre- youngsters to ,check out books to The group watched a film on
sented by circle 4 members. It. in- read at home. The story hour will home eco~omics judging.

.... duded res,po,nsive re~dings~':'prayer, continue- for four'weeks~ through the ne~t meeting wi.1I be ,a
Blbli!'al . passages pertai.ni.ng to Aug. 9. mother's tea on July .2.3 at 7:30
Baptism, and an Affirmation of RETIRES . . p.m. at the Northeast· Research
Baptism by .those presenl·_lb.".-~__Erwin-_Sieb"fldl--retlred--last---cond<'~~~l)1rCen~ernear'Co-fF

··_·hymns-~'on--lo(djjjfi'J!ii1ks~he week. The past 10 years he has cord. All mothers and grandmoth-
Baptestors Cry' and 'Take My Life, been a· maintainer operator for ers of club :members are invited
Thatl. May Be'. were sun!!. . Dixon County in the Wakefield Angela Abts, news reporter..

A short bUSIness meebng led by area. His retirement was effective '
p.resident,Clarice Schro~der w.as July.1. CARROLlINERS
held. Edell Peterson gave a brief Dan Meimeier of Wakefield has The Carrolliners 4-H Club .met
repo.rt ~n her visit to Oaks Indian been hired to replace Siebrandt as July' 9 in' the home of Kirby
Mission ~n Okl.aho~a. The N,ebraska, a,mainta;n,er operat?', according to Roberts.-- -Thirteen members';-an-
convention at .Grand Island was Oale Anderson, Supervisor from swered roll call by telling what
discussed. It Was announced that District 6. projects they have done fol the
the July 26 meeting which will also SWIMMING· PARTY fair.
be ~t 7:30 p;m. will feature Ja.n Tom and Lynda Turney held a
Stalling as guest speaker. Her tOpiC swimming party for their foreign
will be on stress management.' A exch81:lQC student Helle Asmussen
beautiful quilt was on display in the and her brother Ole at the Wake
church .basement. it,·.Wi.U be. sent to field swimming ..pocii·on Thursday
Camp Carol Joy Holling for their evening. Helle I~ft for her home in
fundr~ising q~ilt aucti?n in August. Denmark on Monday, July 9. There
Christian: Action ,Chairman, Helen was about 65 in attendance, The
Mulle~_reported . that twenty'one hostess served lunch.

, ladies were involved in making the
special quilt. Salem'snext quilt day
will be July 11. .

Also on display was a plaque
recognizing the women of ElCA as
an honorary parents group from
Bethphage in thanks for donations
and gifts given to them.

\STORY HOUR
, 'Summer Safari-Stalk a Story' is
the theme for this year's story
hour, sponsored by the Gamma

.,~~_"~~9anization.The group invites

Association selects Mohlfeld
WAYNE - The Northeast Ne

braska Peace Offi~ers Association
has selected Kathy Mohlfeld,
Wayne, as recipient of their annual
scholarship.

Mohlfeld i~ ~he daughter of
Harvey and Bonnie Mohlfeld,
Wayne.

Selections were based on aca
demic performance, leadership,
extracurricular activities and an es
say on career intentions.

Mohlfeld is currently a senior at
Kearney State College majoring in
criminal justice.

ALLEN - The Lincoln Foundation,
Lincoln, has established a fund for
Brent Chase, former Allen resident.

Ten years 'ago Chase injured his
spinal cord in a car accident ffa~ult

ing in quadriplegia. He lives inde,
pendently from his family and since
the accid'ent has devoted himself
to getting an education, earning a
bachelor's degree in human ser·
vices counseling at Wayne State
College and a .master's degree in

huma'-n development in the family
at the University of Nebraska.

Chase's goal is to teach family
relations .at the university level. In
order to do this, he would need a
doctorate degree. he has been
accepted to a doctoral program at
Fiorida State University, Tallahas
see, Fla. and will be a graduate
teaching assistant

However, Chase is in need of
reliable transportation and is seek
ing funds to purchase a cargo van
with wheelchair lift and hand con
versions. Total cost of van with
conversions is $27,500. This is not a
luxury item but a necessity for him
to travel to Florida, commute to
classes, access the library, and at
tend conferences. All gifts directed
to the Lincoln Foundation and
designated to the Brent Chase

fund are tax deductible. All contri
butions will be sin~erely appreci
ated.

Donations should be made to
the Independent Living Fund, lin
coln Foundation, and designated to
the Brent Chase Fund. The address
of the Lincoln Foundation is 215
Centennial Mall South, Room 200,
Lincoln, NE 68S08. Brent can be
contact!!d at (402) 474·7151.

I

Very well kept newer 3 - 4oElgroomhome...
joins Golf CoursEli~ Laurel.

Today it takes two...PART~ERS and YOU
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OVER$25,OOO
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Social Security recipients and
others receiving government
checks should heed four new
words appearing, on such
checks: "Void after one year."
Effective October 1, of last
year, a new law puts that time
limit on cashing government
checks. Previously, govern
ment checks could be held in
defin~ely before being cashed,
and the United States Treasur
ty says more (han nine million
checks which are one or more
ysars !old have not been
cashed. Holdsrs of these
checks' have until Ssptember
30; 1990, to cash them. The
new law also reduces from six
years to one year the time in
which a recipient can fils a
claim !~r a m~ssing ~heck.

Want a~other reason to give up
smoking? Ths National InsU
tUtB on; Aging points out that
smokeis haVB a higher risk
than ot~srs of gelling influenza
and pneumonia, which can be
Ine-threatening (0 older people.

• I • • •
I

• RemB")ber ~hBn?June 27,
1950 -; President Truman or
dsrad Un~sd,Stalss air and na
val forcl.s to help defend South
Korea against (hB surprise in
vasion ~y Communist North Ko
rBa. T~res days later.. ground
forcs~ Were commillad, (00. :

I .

Pfelented ~ • pWIlc MrVICe to our....dt.
!zens, -:nc' ~h. peapIe who caNi Clout them by

TIjlEWAYNECARECENlRE _
918 ~aJn Strwt.w~NrIbtaak&

NQTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto·
matical1y renewed for one year from November
1, 1990 for the following retail liquor licensee,
to wit

The Windmill Restaurant,lnc.
dba The Windmill Restaurant, Inc.

117 West3rc! Street
Notice Is hereby given that written protests

to the Issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 10,1990, in tOe office of the City
Clerk; that in the event protests are flied by
three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Carol J. Brummond, CUC

City Clerk
(Pub!.Ju~12)

(0) P..~o A. IItonlomin
i Clerk of the County coun

0Ida: and Eriez
Attorney ,for; Petitioner

, (Publ. July 12, 19, 26)
17 clips .

Kenneth Jogensen
102 Main Street

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 10, 1990, in the office of the City
Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether cortinuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Carol J_ Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Publ. July 12)

---.N-OTICE Op~~r~EWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year from November
1,1990, for the following retail liquor Iice.nsee,
fDwit

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year from November
1,1990 for the following retail liquor licensee,
to wit

Richard D. Pftanz, Deanna D. PfIanz WRCS
611 N. Valley Drive -

Notice is hereby given that written prorests
. to the issuance of automatic renewal of license

may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 10, 1990, in the office of the City
Clerk; that In the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,~~

Carol J. Brummond, CMC
City Clerk

(Pub!. July 12)

, NOTiCE
Estate of Audrey A. Grone, Deceased.

. Notice is t'N!reby given that on July 6, 1990,
In the, County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, the ftegistrar Issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said De·
ceased and that,Bonnie J. Dowling whose ad·
dress Is 215l;Jncoln Street, Wayne, NE eB787,
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this estate, Creditors of this estate must file
their claIms! with this Court on or before
September 1f1, 1990, or be foreyer barred. All

, persons having a financial orl prQP.9rty interest
In said estate may demand or waive notice of
any order or filing pertaining to said estate.

(5) Pearle A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Old. and Enez
Attorney for Applicant

(PubI.July 12, 19.26)
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Merton D. Ertis
111 East3rd Street

Notice Is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 10, 1990, in the office of the City
Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three Or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Pub!. July 12)

NOTiCE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year from November
1,1990 for the following retail liquor licensee,
fDwit

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
STATE Of NEBRASKA )

Iss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

Notice of Incorporation is hereby given:
1. The name of the Corporation is VEN

TURE NO.5 CORP.
2. The address of the Registered Agent is

1516 Claycomb Road, Wayne, Nebraska.
3. The general nature of the business to be

transacted is to engage In the business of
cosmetology and hairdressing and to transact
any or all lawful business for which corpora~

tions may be Incorporated under Sections 21
2001 to 21-20,134 of the Nebraska Business
Corporation Act.

4. The amount of capital stock is
$10,000.00, consisting of one thousand shares
01 common stock with a par value of $10.00
each. When issued, said stock may be paid for
in money, property or in services rendered to
the Corporation at its reasonable and fair value
to be determined by the Board of Directors.
The stock shall be issued at such time and un
der such conditions as the Incorporators or
Directors of the Corporation and such officers
as may be designated by them or by the By
laws shall determine as assets of value are
transferred to the Corporation.

5. The Corporation commenced on June
15,1990, and the Corporation shall have per-
petual existence. '

6. The affairs of the Corporation shall be
conducted by a Board of Directors, PresIdent,
Vice President, S9Cretary and Treasurer, and
such other officer~ and agents as may be des·
ignated by the By-Laws.

VENTURE NO.5 CORP.
By Duane W. SchrOttder

Its Attorney
(Pub!. June 28, July 5,12)

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
1. The Board of Trustees, Nebraska State

Colleges, lincoln, Nebraska, c/o Wayne State
College, 200 E. 10th Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, will receive bids for demolition of exist
Ing concrete paving, grading and compaction
of sUbgrade, and construction of new concrete
paving at the Northwest corner of the Memorial
Stadium Parking Lot on the Wayne State Col
lege Campus. Bids will be received until 2:00
P.M. (COT), Friday, July 20,1990, at the Main~

tenance Building, Room 104, East 14th and
ProvideRce Road, Wayne, NE 68787, where
they will be publidy opened and read aloud.

2. Work will be lei under a single contract.
Bid shall be on a lump sum basis for work
shown on the Plans and SpecificatiOrT5;--Bld
Proposal shall also include a square foot cost
to remOVe/replace existing additional defective
conaete as budget allow's.

3. Eacl:t Bidder submitting a Proposal for
this Work shall visit the site and examine all
conditions thereon pertaining to the Work. Pro
posals shall take into consideration all such
conditions as may affect the Work under this
Contract Arrangements to visit the site shall be
made with Earl larson (4021375-2200).

4. Bid Security will be required in an amount
equal to 5% of the total dollar amount of the
Bid, and shall be submitted with the Bid Pro
posal. A Performance Bond and labor and
Material Payment Bond ·will be required of the
successful bidder_

5. Bidding Documents will be available on
July 9, 1990, at the Archltecrs Office, Jackson 
Jackson & Associates, Inc., 1905 North 81sr
Street, Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele: 402·391
3999); a $25.00 deposit required p"lr set,
payable to the Architect. The deposit to be re
funded upon the return of the Documents in
good condition within 10 days after bid date. All
questions regarding the project are to be di
rected to the Architect.

6_ Bidding Documents may be examined at
the office of the Architect and will be on file with
Wayne State College, Maintenance Building
(address as noted above), and at the following
exchanges alter July 9, 1990:

Construction Market Data, Inc., 14707
California Street, Suite 13, Omaha, NE
68154;
F.W. Dodge Corp., 11422 Miracle Hills Dr.,
Ste. 206, Omaha, NE 68154;
lincoln Builders Bureau, 507 J Street,
lincoln, NE 68508;
Norfolk Builders Exchange, P.O. Box 386,
Norfolk, NE 68701;
Omaha Builders Exchange, 4721 ~F· St.,
Omaha,NE 68117~and

Sioux City Construction League, 1414
Jackson St, Sioux City, IA 51105.

7. Complelion date shall be August 22,1990.
ATTEST: Eari A. Larson
Director Physical Plant

(Pub!. July 12, 16, 19)

(Publ.July 12)

LIVE BROADCAST FROM

~jlatk ~tttgbt
RESTAURANT

& LOUNGE

EACH MONDAY AND
THURSDAY MORNING

11:45 AM ON

Deadline lor all legal DOticel
to be publiohed by The

Wa7lle Herald II al Iollowa
S p.m. Monday 101' Thunda71

•

Paper and 5 p ..... Thor""",.
for Monday', paper.

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

Wayne Aerie 3757 FOE
119 Main Street

N~tice is hereby given that written protests
to the Issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before AuguSl10, 1990 in the office of the City
Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing wilt be
had 10 determine whether continuation of said \
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Publ. July 12

Darrell E. Moore
109 Main Street

Notice is hereby given Ihat written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by" any resident of the City on or
before August 10, 1990 in the office of the City
Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Carol J_ Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Pub!. July 12)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year from November
1, 1990, for the following retail liquor licensee, .
IDwit

VILLAGE OF WIN$IDE
BOARD PROCEEOINGS

July 2, 1990
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
July 2,1990 at 7:30 p.m. in the Village Clerk's
office. Present were Cherry, Weible, Frahm
and Wamemunde. Absent was Gallop. Visitors
were: Tom Tripp, Jell Hrouda, Scott Jackson,
Dan Fuerhoff, George Farran, Aric MagWlre,
Joyce Nelmann and lavon Schranl.

Action taken by the Board included:
• Approval of June meeting minutes
• Acceptance of June Treasure(s report
• Agreed to Install water main & hydrant on

East Main Street
• Granted Neimann Catering use of the

Auditorium ovens for the Alumni
The following claims were approved for

payment: Fire Dept, ex, 93.21; Becker Fire
Equip, ex, 63.06; Oberle's, ex, 39.62; Utility
Fund, ex, 254.33; U.S. Envelope Agency, ex,
136.90; Stenwall's, ex, 103.51; LeNell Quinn,
ref, 100.00; Stark.'s Electric, ex, 60.09; Centen
nial Comm., rei, 100.00; League of Nebr, ex,
35.00; R. Longnecker, ex, 52.00; Floor Mainte
nance, ex, 61.98; .Jeff Hrouda, ex, 555.95; City
of Wayne,' ex, SO.OO; Randy Janke, ref, 140.00;
Arens Stump, ex, 90.00; Case Power, ex,
14.49; Colonial Research, ex, 53.08; Wayne
Co. Clerk, ex, 50,00; Blue Cross Blue Shield,
ex, 60.00; US West, ex, 242.69; K-N Energy,
ex, 159.34; Casey Roofing, ex, 16,775.00; 0 P
Sanitary, ex, 1.731.00; Wayne Auto Parts, ex,
6,10; Wacker Farm, ex, 81.00; Wayne Co.
Power, ex, 2,694.15; Sargent-Sowell, ex,
47.09; Rural Water, ex, 50.00; Dulton-lainson,
ex, 110.48; Diers, ex, 115.24; Petty Cash,
33,50; Postmaster, ex, 10.00; Wayne

,Manufacturing, ex, 480.00; Western Area
Power, ex, 2,459,97; Dept. of Revenue, ex,
359.10; Lorraine Prince, ex, 110.82; Warren
Jacobsen, ex, 177,78; Payroll,2,233.41.

The meeting adjoumed at 9:58 p.m.
The Board of Trustees of the VlIIage of

Winside, Nebraski;l, wilt meet in regular session
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, August 6, 1990 in the
auditorium meeting room, which meeting will
be open to the public. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection at the office of the Village
Clerk of said Village.

Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman

Wayne Country & Golf Club
RR2

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 10, 1990 in the office of the City .
Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons. hearing will be
had to determine whether ·contlnuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Pub!. July 12)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto~

maticalty renewed for one year from November
1, 1990, lor the following retail liquor licensee,
to wit

LeRoy W. Janssen
Administrator

(Pub!. July 12, 19)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Notice is given that a meeting of the joint

board of the jlNenile detention facility located in
wayne, Nebraska, will be held on July 25,
1990, commencing at 10:00 o'clock a.m., in the
courtroom of the Wayne County Courthouse.
The agenda is available for pUblic inspection at
the juvenlle detention facility during normal
business hours.

NOTiCE
Estate of EDWIN P. CAAUWE, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a Formal Closing
Petition lor Complete Settlement for lormal
probate of Will of said Deceased and for de
termination of heirship, which has been set for
hearing In the Wayne County Nebraska Court
on July 26, 1990, aI: 1:00 o'clock. p.m.

(5) Carol A. Brown, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petilioner

(Pub!. July 5, 12, 19)
3 dips

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

AND
'PROPOSED BANK MERGER

Notlce is hereby given thaI Farmers &
Merchants State Bank, Wayne, Nebraska has
made application to the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation, Washington, D.C., 20429 fOr
consent to obtain Federal Deposit Insurance
and for consent to concurrently merge with
Wayne SaVings Association, Wayne, Ne
braska. The proposed main facility of the sur
vivIng entity is to be 'Iocated at 321 Main,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

This notice is pUblished pursuant to section
18(c) of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act and
section 303.6(1)(1) of the Rules and Regula
tions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo
ration.

This notice is be1ng filed in conjunction with
the application by West Point Bancorp, Inc. to
acquire 100 percent of the voting common
stock of Farmers & Merchants State Bank.
Farmers & Merchants State Bank will be a
newly chartered state bank. Such application is
being filed with the Federal Reserve Board.
Separate notification of this pro'posal is being
published.

In addition, another application IS being
lited in conjunction with the applications noted
above by West Point Bancorp, Inc. to purchase
assets and assume liabilities of FirsTier Sav
ings Bank, F.S,B., Omaha, Nebraska (Wayne
Branch). Such application is being filed with the
Office of Thrift Supervision. Separate notifica~

lion of this proposal is being published. An in
terim savings and loan, Wayne Savings Asso
ciation, will be comprised of these assets and
liabilities. An application to the Nebraska De
partmenl of Banking and Finance has been
made to charter this interim savings and loan.
Due to the proposed merger. Farmers & Mer
chants State Bank will ultimately assume these
liabilities.

Any person wishing to commen! on these
applications for approval of Federal Deposit
Insurance and To Merge, may file his or her
comments in writing with the Regional Director
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
atlts RegiOnal Office, Suite 1500, 2345 Grand
Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri 64108 before
processing of the applications has been com
pleted. Processing of the applications for the
Federal Deposit Insurance will be comple!ed
no earlier than July 27, 1990. Processing of the
application for approval of the proposed
merger will be completed no earlier than Au
gust 10, 1990. The periods noted above may
be extended for good cause.

The nonconfidential portions of the
application Illes are available for inspection
within one day following the request lor such
file. They may be inspected in the Corpora
tion's Regional Office during regular business
hours. Photocopies of information In the
nonconfidential portion of the applications WIll
be made available upon request. A schedule of
charges lor such copies can be obtained from
the Regional Office.

Philip M. Bums, President
Name and IIl1e of bank oHicer

Authorizing PubJicatlon
Farm.... & Merchants Stale Bank

Wayn., Nebraska
Wayne Savings Association

Wayne, Nebraska
(Pub!. July 12. 19, 26, Aug. 2. 9)

Brian J. McBride
Wayne, Laurel, Winside
l\IomborNebnwkaFuuoraiDiroctonAsoociation

(Publ.July 12, 19)·

Jan Frick
Regional Secretary

(Pub!. July 12)

McBride-Wiltse

~
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary has, earned the
trust and confidence of families in the
Wayne area and will continue tp do so for
years to come. We are proud to have served
Wayne and the surrounding communities
for over seventy-five years.

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Region IV De

velo~ment Disabilities Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at the Central
Office, 209 1f2 S. Main Street, Wayne, Ne
braska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, July 19,
1990. A continuing agenda will be maintained
at the Central Office.

NASHVILLE
MUSIC CITY

MOI'ORCOACH TOUR·
-6DAY-

Departs: Aug. 2 Sept. 13 &'27
October 11, 1990

$597~~::~
TOUR HIGHUG!ITS:
oNASHVILLE TOUR
oOPRYLAND PARK

oCOUNTRY MUSIC IlALL OF FAME
-GRAND OLE OPRY

oGEN. JACKSON RIVERBOAT CRUISE
oINCWDES 4 DEUCIOUS MEAlS.

B R' . PE1EWARNE
R ~ &. KRISTI SERVEN
I I MARRIEP..:
D s

HOrJ~~;TRIPA T

L ,R TOCOLORAOO
Y GIFT CERrIFICATES

~ ."

t,~!~" ,~~:!~~Y£!
p

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regula('Session on Tuesday,
July 17, 1990 at the Wayne Counry Court
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

OrgreUa Morris, County Clerk
(Pub!. July 12)

ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, lhe undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska. hereby certify thai all of
the subjects included in the anached proceedln~s were contained.ln.the ag~nda for the meeting of
JUly'3, 1990, kept continually current and avall~ble for the publJc Inspachon at the office of I~e
County Clerk; that such SUbjects were contaIned In said agenda for at least ,twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the sald minutes oHhe meetl~g ,of the ,?ounry !?ommissjo~er$ of the Cou~ry of
Wayne were in wrinen form and available lor public inspection Within len working days and prior 10
the next convened meeting of Said body.

In Witness Whereof J have hereunto set my hand this 5th day of July, 1990.
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(pub!. July 12)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

PUBLIC NOTICE' OF APPLICATION
PURCHASE OF ASSETS

AND ASSUMPTION OF LIABILITIES
Notice is hereby given that application has

been made to the Office of Thrift SuperviSion,
1700 G. Street, NW., WaShington, D.C. 20552,
for approval of a purchase of assets and as,
sumption of liablllties of"

West Point Bancorp, Inc.
West POint, Nebraska 68788

From
FirsTier Savings Bank. F.S.B.
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 NOTICE OF APPLICATION
the Wayne Branch Wes~ POint Banc<?rp, Inc., WeSI P-oint, Ne-
This notice IS published pursuant JQj2......,Juaska, tntends to apply to the F~deral Re-

U.S.C., 182~L oLthe -Federal--Deposlt Insur- serve Board for pe.rrnission to acquire a bank.
_____c_--anc9"ACfand 12 CFR 563.22 of the regulations We intend to acquire 100% of t~e voting stock

of the Office of Thrift Supervision. This notice of Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Wayne,
will appear at approximately one week intervals Nebraska. The Federal Reserve considers, a
over approximately a 3O-day period beginning number of lactors in deciding whether to ap-
July 12. 1990 and ending August 16, 1990. prove the application, including !he record of

Any person desiring to comment on this performance of banks we own In helping to
appl'lcaflon may do so by submitling written meet local credit needs.
comments within 30 days of the date of the lirst You are invited to submit comments on this
pUblication of this f'otice !O; Ronald N. Karr, application itt writing to the Federal Reserve
District Director, 200 East 6th Street, Post Of- Bank of Kansas City, 925 Grand Avenue,
flce Box 828, Topeka, Kansas 66601-0828. Kansas City, Missouri 64198. The comment

The public file IS available for inspection (n period will not end before August 11, 1990, and
Ihe district office during regular business may be somewhat longer. The Board's proce-
hours. dures for processing applications may be

West Point Bancorp, Inc. found at 12 C.F.R. Part 262 (as revised, 49
Wesl Point, Nebraska Federal Register 5603 (February 14; 1984».

FlrsTier Savings Bank, F.S.B. Procedures for processing protested applica-
Omaha, Nebraska tions may be found at 12 C.F.R. 262.25 (1984).

(Publ. JUly 12, 19,26, Aug. 2, 9, 16) To obtain a copy of the Board's procedures, or
if you need more Information about how to
submit your comments on the application,
contact the Community Affairs Officer at the
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City, Mr.
Larry Meeker, Assistant Vice President, at
(816) 881-2476. The Federal Reserve will
consider your comments and any request for a
hearing on the application if they are received
by the Reserve Bank on or before the last date
of Ihe comment period.

I
NOTICE OF RENEWA~ NOTICE OF RENEWAL ! NOTICE

OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE eSlllteof DogmarJenoen,DeceaSod,
Notice II hereby given that pursuant to Notlc;e is hereby gIven that pursuant to Notic& II he~~y given tbat Louis J8r:'sen

'WAYNE CO.UNTY BOARD. PROCEEDINGS Sect)on 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto- Section 53.135.01. liquor license may be auto- Representative has flied a final account and Whose address 18_ 307 S. Nebraska Street,
. _. ,matlcallyrenewed for one year from November matlcally renewed for one year from November report ,of his administration, a formal Closing Wayne, NE 88787, has beeri appointed ~.r..
;~". Wayne, Nebr..kI 1, 1~, for the following retail liquor IiCQnsee, 1, 1~ for the follGwing retail liquor licensee, _.__e.etltkm for complete setdement for formal pro. lonal Reprel~tative of this ~atate. CtedilDl'8
,'" • .k~_ \1:",!"ji; 1J''''')!J'1¥-BOatd- "_ . . .. . _ __~_ "~!Y' ~L-~~_tDWlt-- - ~-~- ..----.-~ -----ID-Wlt- ---:----.--.---;- Date or Wllrof said diceiSid, fOr ifitermlnattoo------of this estar~ m1Jlt fil~ thelr-C1a1m8~wJ.th.-~-__

0-;,-. -'~"'-~~-~-;'fI'ooCio'::".nRroom at~~;~mm~sloners-metimegurarsesslon, at g-a.m.onTuesday, JUly leWellen Wh,ltmore 5291 VFW of US A. Eugene Claussen of heirehlp; and a petition for determination of County Court; of Wayne County, Nebraska on .
" ., , ~~l ~1 "''it: arlswered by Ch .our ou~. - . 220. Main Street 120 West 2nd Street Inheritance tax· which have been set for hear- or before September 13. 1990, or be forever
(. I tIl~l;.'.,· . alrm?n, Nlss,en; Members Belermann anp Posplshn and Clerk ,Notice Is here~ given that written p~otests Notice Is hereby given that written protests log In the Way'ne Courity, ~ebraska Court on barred. All ~aonll having a ffnatK?fal or prop..

~11J"J \t'i:~t ':lferod tha tl1e . . . to the Issuance of aUlC!matlc renewal of license to the Issuance of automatlc renewal of license July ~, 1990, at 1:00 o'dock p.m. erty Interest !In said e8tat~ may demand or·
~~ ~ ,).1"'* 28. 1990. f m~tl~g"had been adver.!i~ed.ln the Wayne Herald, a legal news· ,may be filed by a~y resident of the City on .or may be filed by.any resident of the CIty on or (s) Purla A. Benlamln waive notice ~f any order or filing pertaining to

MUll';/" .'".)f &i6fman ',. . before August 10,,1990 In the office of the City before August 10, 1990 in the office of the City Clerk of the County ,Court sald estate.
~lf nir'IJI~'· ';). 'he last n and secon~ed by Posp~shll tha~.w~ereas the Clerk ha~ prepared copIes of Clerk; that In theievent protests are flied by Clerk; that In the event protests are filed by aida: and Ensz
.,'it! fl'! '.r.';''';'''~1 to reregular meeting for each Comml~slonerand,.that each ~mmissi~~er has· three or more suph persons, hearing will be three or more such persons hearing wltl be Anorney for Petilioner
~iI1~ : •••~ ry ad and stud~ same, that the re~dl~g of the. minutes be dispensed With and had to determine whether continuation of said had to determine whether co~tinuation of said (Publ.July 5,12,19)

. '.~;.a ~,oo. Roll call vote: ,Be(er~ann-Aye; Posplshll-Aye; NIssen-Aye. No Nays. license should be 8Jlowed license should be allowed
~L ~ ,.'~ ~-~II")~ql officers reports of fees,collected during th~ months of May and June and remitted THE CITY !OF WAYNE NEBRASKA, THE CITY O~ WAYNE NEBRASKA 6 dips
I:-:~~.~ ~~...oonty Treasurers as follows: Orgretta C. titbrns, County Clerk -- $4078.75; Joann as- Carol J. Bru'mmond, CMC Carol J. ~ru'mmond, CMC

";i - ...: - $1~2.oo. ... City Clerk City Clerk
~: : .. ~:' ::' Chal:~an of the WI.nsld~ Muse~m Cornmittee,. appeared before the Board to request (Publ.July 12) (Publ July 12)
;. ~t I I~"I appropriation lor the H!stoncal SocIety to be conSIdered In the 1990/91 Fiscal Year bud~ .

_ .r'_'.. -,k R&eQ, met with the Board for approval of three tax exemptions given to non-profit organl. NOTICE OF RENEWAL NOTICE OF RENEWAL
~alo'l, tpp.rovaJs were signed by the 8l?ard. O~ RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
h- ~':'~ .•Sandahl: rep~e~~nling the Wayne County Plannin~ and Zoning Commission reported to Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Notice is hereby given that pursuant to

~ x~ d of ·thelr actiVIties and progress. Sandahl also requested an appropriation be made for Sec~on 53.135.D1, liquor license may be auto- Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto-
r-I<!~ ~ ?Ie '.990191 Fiscal Vear Budget. maticaUy renewed ,for one year from November maticaliy renewed for one year from November

:'<:<l.E<! bids for labor to build a bridge 1 mile west and 2.f? miles north of Winside were opened at 1,1990, for the following retail liquor licensee, 1,1990, for the following retail liquor licensee,
:: ; - . Motion by Pospishil to accept the Jow bid of Theisen Construction Company, seconded by r fD Wit to wit
~"",'''''.ann..Rolf ca.llvole: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays_ V & V'dba Melodee Lanes

;..-r.H~~ delinquent real estate tax list, presented by the Counry Treasurer, was examined and ap· Notice Is ~;~~;i~f:~~ ~~~~~ritten protests

David Warnemunde of Warnemunde Insurance Agency, met with the Board to review the pre. to the issuance of automatic renewal 01 license
:.'"...: coIJerage of insurance as required by the County. Motion by Beiermann and seconded by may be flied by any resident of the City on or
"'C's~lshl! to change. from the present carrier, Cornhusker Casualty to the Employers Mutual for before August 10,1990, in the office of the City
1In'C!"I Wame:munde IS ~n. agent. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by

By unanrmous deCISion, the Board agreed to assess the usual $20.00 occupation tax for the three or more such persons, hearing will be
So-eciaJ Designated permit allowed to Kenneth Jorgensen. . I ' 'had to determine whether continuation of said

Motion by Beie~mann and seconded by Pospishil to renew" for anolher year, and accept the lioonse should be allowed.
proposal for Group Heaith insurance coverage, as presented by Steve Muir, representative for the THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Travelers ,?ompany,.as prlilsented at the last meeting of the Board. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Car91 J. Brummond, CMC
PO~ishH-Aye;Nissen-Aye. No Nays. City Clerk

No aClion was taken on the proposed settlement for damage to Bridge No. 13635. (Pub!. July 12)
Motion by Nissen and seconded by Beiermann to adopt the following Resolution:

WH~AEAS Wayne County, Nebraska, can save a significant amount of money by entering into a
special purchase of a 1984 Caterpillar 1400 motor grader; and
~ERE~S:the Nebraska County Purchasing Act provides that a County Board may waive the bId
ding requirements of said Act and enter into such a special purchase; and
WHEREAS the Board of County Comm·,ssioners of said county intends to enter into such a special
purchase 01 said motor grader on July 1,7, 1990;·now therefore
BE IT RESOLVED by said Board that the Wayne County Highway Superintendent is hereby di
rected to publish notice of such intention in accordance with said Act.
Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.
1~.he follOWing daims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on July 13,

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $778.20; Belermann Electric, RP, 129.93; Carhart lumber Co.,
AP, 62.88; Complete Computer Systems, CD, DE. 306.45; David DaVidson, RE, 22.96; Dial-Net
Systems, DE, 435.78; Diers Supply, SU, DE, 78.31; Dan Fuliner, RE, 6.56: Holiday Inn of Grand Is
land, DE, 161.39; Iowa Office Supply, SU, 6.75; Joann Lenser, PS, 40.00; Logan Valley Implement,
inc., AP, 7.59; Madison County Sheriff, OE, 22.99; Leon F. Meyer, RE, 113.36: Minnegasco, OE,
10.21; Morris Machine Shop, RP, 61.40; Orgretta C. Moms, DE, 16.75; State of Ne. Adm. SaIV., CE,
197.93; OffIce Connection, SU, 3.90; Office Products Center, SU, 94.09; Office Systems Co., SU,
2.86; Olds & Ensl. DE, 12.60; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 116.13: Redfield & Company, Inc., SU,
16.84; Dorothy Rees. RE, 68.65; Region IV Mentai Health, DE, 2281.25; Karla Scott, PS, 40.00;
Thurston County Sheriff, DE, 175.00: City of Wayne, OE. 437.53; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 59.48;
Wayne Herald, DE, 300.18: Wayne's True Value, SU, 25.31; Westem Paper & Supply, Inc., SU,
49.88; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU, 52.00; Y & V Lawn ServIce, DE, 340.00'; Xerox, CO.
94.90.

COUNT.Y ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,626.60; A & J Repair, Inc., RP. 126.60; B's Enterprises,
Inc., MA, SU, 516.98; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 6317.65; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, RP, 557.23;
Carr Auto & Ag Supply, RP, 87.07; Qlers Supply, SU, 107.41; Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., OE,
57.54; Kelly Supply Co., RP, 3.32: Koplin Auto Suppiy, SU, RP, MA, CO, 147.74: Logan Valley Im
plement, Inc., RP, 6.92; Midwest Service and Sales Co., MA, 2745.66; Morris Machine Shop, RP,
MA, 43.25; Nebr. Machinery Co., RP, 1106.43; Norfolk Truck, RP, 30.42; Oden Enterprises,lnc., MA,
14,667.81; Peoples Natural Gas, Oe, 16.39; Pliger Sand & Gravel, MA, 7544.18; Schmode's, Inc.,
RP, 42.86; Telebeep, Inc., O{.:, 43.00: U S West Communications, DE, 74.16; Walton Electronics.
RP, 133.50; Wayne Auto Parts, MA, SU, RP, 913.41; City of Wayne. DE, 69.40; Wayne Derby, RP,
680.64; Wayne True Value. SU, 1619; Village 01 Winside, DE, 46.12; Sav-f..Aor Pharmacy, SU,
44.26. '

COUNTY RELIEF FUND: Madison County, DE, 31.72.
REVENUE SHARING FUND: Nebraska Hydraulics, CO, 30,000.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: All Jobs, Inc., MA, 19.50; Clarkson Service, RP,

22.32; M & H Apco, DE, 2.25; Rid<. Reed, RE, 279.24; Sioux Sales Co., 356.15.
JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Bob Barker Co., Inc., DE, 78.25; Carhart Lum

ber Co., SU, 15.72; D.F. Hoile Office Prducts. SU, 8.71; Ecolab Pest Elimination Div., DE, 20.00, Jan
Hobach, RE. 16.33; Morns Machine Shop, CO, 280.65; Office Connection, SU, 65.34; Pamida, Inc.,
SU, 57.58; Peoples Narural Gas, DE, 11,45; Periphex, DE, 16.00; The Thompson Co., Inc., OE,
843.89; Amy Veik, RE, 10.08: City of Wayne, DE, 449.53; Wayne County Sheriff, DE, 1.50; Wayne's
True Value, SU, 3.38; WearGuard, DE, 40.48.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne, DE, 9.24.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on motion by Pospishit and sec

onded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye: Nlssen·Aye. No Nays.
ORGRETIA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK
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HELP WANTED -~ __

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
The Wayne Municipal Light and Power Company has an
immediate opening for an Electric Lineman ll. This is a
journeyman lineman position and requires three to five
years distribution lineman experience. This position has
a wage range of $8.42 to $11.99 per hour. Applications
should be directed to the Personnel Office, City Hall, 306
Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787. Deadline for applications
will be 5:00 P.M., Friday, July 20,1990. The City ofWayne
is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 7-9
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3.164
32

134
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3-Family

6arage Sale
Friday, July 13 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

1003 Poplar Street (Sunnyview Addition)
Microwave. antique brass bed, sterling silver dishes,
set of 8 stoneware, typewriter, car seat, 2 basinets,

baby clothes, toys. guns and many misc. items,

!!J[75¥
$-
II you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry, IBP, Inc. the world's
largesl processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently ccnducting interviews for lull and part-lime production
workers in our slaughter division_ On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $8.00 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. EO,E., M/F.

.~YW""_N~

I
We .re currently seeking quality over-the-road
drivers In .' our Transportation Department. Re.
qulrements Include: *Yalld'Commercial Driver's
License, *Current DOT Physical *Clean Drivilig
Record *2 Years Experience andlor Drlver's~
School Certificate. Excellent .base wage. All
teams·· with new conventlonals. Home most
weekends. Paid layovers and istops. Profit sha...
lng, liie insurance, drop pay. ISafety and incen-
tive bonus. .
Apply In person
at our Wakefield ~
Office or call for . I _
information at '
(4.02) 287-2211 MILTOH~~~M_~.". 0«0 ...
Ext. 261. '
EO~AA. .

I
I

POSITION OPENING
Position openingfora Part-time Secretary for the
CentralOfficeof a Community-basedmental~_
tardation program in Wayne, NebraSka. Job du
ties would include clerical, typing, bookkeeping
and receptionist. .
Qualifications: High school diploma, secretarial experi
ence prefelTed. Base Salary: $5.00 per hour. Send letter of
application and resume to: Dr. Ronald A. Green, Execu
tive Director, Region IV Office of Developmental Disabili
ties, P.O. Box 330, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Closing date
is July 14, 1990. --,<5

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and foreign Subsidiaries)

GARAGE SALE

;~.~~ FARMERS SIaL.~.....t.
~. CARROLL, Nt8RASKA

In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
Stale Bank No. 3S30 - Fe<leral Reserve District No_ 173568

At the Close of Business June 30,1990
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from deposlfory Instltullons

___Nonlnterest~bearlng balances a"nd currency and coin.
1nterest - bearIng balances ....

Securities " " .....
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements.

10 resell in domestic ollices of the bank & of ils Edge &
Agreemenl subsidiaries, & In IBFs:
Federallunds sold

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income. 3,204
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 40
Loans a'nd leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve .

Premises and IIxed assels (Including capifalized leases)
Other assels .. ",,, .. ,, .
Tolal assels " _ ",., ".. .".,
Tolal assels and losses deferred pursuanf 10 12 U.S.C, 1823(1) .

LIABILITIES
Dep09lls:

In domestic offices _ , ",. _ _ " ..
Nonlnleresl-bearing _, , , , , , , . 457
Inleresl-bearlng ", "....... 5,163

Demand notes Issued 10 fhe u.S. Treasury _ _.... 85
Otherliabililles " , , ;. _ _ ,.... 83

-Tolaillabililies c _ _ "'"" ,., " 5,788
EQUITY CAPIT""L

. Common stock !

(Noc of shares a. Aulhorlze<l-,25OO. b. Oufslandlng - 2500) .
Surplus .. , · ...•.• ; ' ,i ,..
Undivide<l profits and capllalreserves ; _.

+~:: :~~:~ ~:~:::: ~~d i~~~~~·d.;;~~~.;d·p~~~~~·.;i i~ '12' U.s·.c:is:iiil)·:
Tofal lIabllllias.llmlted-life preferred slock,1 equity capilal. and

lossas def~red pursuanllo 12 U.S.C. 182~(j) .._ ; ,. 6.265
I, lhe und signed oIIic.a.r do hereby declare thaI Ihls Reporl 01 Condillon

has been prepa ed in conformance Villh olllclbi inslructlons and is Irue 10 Iha
besl Of my knowledga and belief. i, .

Beverly Ann Hilchcock, Vice Presldenl-cashiar'. . -i ~.' July 2, I99tI
We, the undersl.9ned directors, attest th~ correct~essof this Report of

Condltl.on and declarelhal II has been examined by us and 10 Ihe besl ol.our
knowledge and belief has. been prepare<l.l~ conlormance Villh C!lflclal.ln.
sfructlons and Is trull and correcl. !-

Franklin 5, Gilmore
Susan E. Gilmo..a

Beverly A. Hifchcock
. Directors .

..45.921

. ....... 24.898
294
184

1.167
., 53.350

. ,,53,350

Raber! Jordan
DelIn Plarson

Kennath M. Olds
Diracf"rs

416
407

. .. ,., ... " .... 46,744

.,. 25,664
766

FULL-TI.ME experienced farm worker
wanted with mechanical abmty, row-crop
knOWledge and truck driving experience.
No Iiv~stock. References necessary.
Salary, based' pn experience. Jphn
Sandahl, Wakefield, 287-2457, Jy1213

AHENnON: GovernmentSeizad Ve.
hicles ,from' $100.' Fords,.' ,Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys, Surplus Buyers
Guide. (1)602-838-8885,Ext.A-3215.

Jy1212

Dennis A. L1pp
July 9, 1990

Wei ttieUriderslgnedjlrecfors. attest 10 the correctness of this statement
of resOll~cesandliabilitieS. We dec.lare that It has been examined by us, and
10 the best Of. aur knowledge and belief.. has been prepared In conformance
Viithfhe ;Instructlcms and Is true and correct.

ASSETS
Cash and balance due from depository Institutions

Nonlnterest~bearlngbalances and currency and coin. 1,236
Interest~bearlngbalances. .. 100

Securities. . __ 22,171
Federallunds sold... ... . . ..... . . ......... 3.300
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned Income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses .. '
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve.

Premises and fixed assets (InclUding ci.\pltiJll.red leases) '..
Other real estate owned. . . .
Other assets , ... , ..
Total assets. , , ..
Total assefs and losses deferred pursuantlo 12 U,S,C. 1823(j) . '"

LIABILITIES
Dep09lts:

In domestic ollices ' ..
Nonlnterest-bearlng . , _, , ,. 3.261
Interesl-bearlng ., ..... , " 42,660

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury , , - .
Other lIabllltle9 " " , , .
Totalliablllties , .. " , .

EQU.ITV CAPITAL
Common stock .........................•.......... ,.. 650
Surplus , ....•....•.. : _ , .•... ,.......... 650
Undivided prollts and capital reserves _,' ,........ 5.306
Total ""ulty capital .. , , , , ..•...... , , '.' .. , , . . . . . . .. 6,606
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(1). 6..606
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital, _

, and l:OSses delerred pursuantlo12 U.S.Cc 1823(j) ...........•..... 53,350
I, Denn!sA: Lipp. Cashier, 01 the above-name<l bank do hereby daclare

that this 'Report of Cpnditlon Is true and correct to the best 01 my knowledge,
and bell~l.

MANAGER ;andnightmanager wanle<l,
Apply at Ca~ey's General Store, Wayne.

Thousands 01 dollars

Executive Secretary in the office of the City Administrator.
Wage Rate $6.29 - $6.25 per hour, plus excellent benefits.
Requires typing and good transcription skills, self
starter, personable with good verbal and written commu
nication skills, accurate on detail work, word processing
and PC experience desired. Applications available by
writing to the Personnel Manager or phoning 375-1733.
Completed application form and letter ofapplication due in
the personnel office, 306 Pearl Street, Way'ne, NE 68787 by
4:00 p.m.; Thursday, July 26, 1990. City of Wayne is an
equal opportunity employer. 7-9

TEACHER ;NEEDED· for grades K-6.
Rural School District #34. Cuming
County, Contact Mark Glaubias, 529
6630. Jy9t3

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,
at the close of business on June 30,1990

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 13415, Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District
Statement of Resources and Liabilities

NOTICE OF VACANCY
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS ATTENDANT. Hiring
rate is $1122/month, plus 'benefits. A,.pplications are avail
able by writing to the Administrative Services Office, Hahn
104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning
402/375-2200, ext. 485. Completed application fonn and letter
of application are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p.m., Monday, July
23, 1990. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/
Affinnative Action Employer. 7-12

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Research Engineer I, University or Nebraska Northeast
Research and Extension Center, Concord, Nebraska.

Requires B.S. in Agricultural Engineering or equlvalea! en
gineering degree (M.S. preferred); minimum of tbree years
relevant professional experience; computer operation and
programming proficiency; experience with farm equipment
and demonstrated ability to work effectively and coopera·
tively with other people and agencies. It Is highly desirable
for candidate to have had experience with computer Image
analysis; experience relating to field plot work; and a farm
or rural background. It Is desirable for the candidate to have
had experience with soli and water conservation systems
and equipment; Journalism and/or technical writing experi
ence; and familiarity witb statistical design and analysis.
Applicant should submit a resume, transcripts, and a list of
at least three references by July 15, 1990 to: University of
Nebraska Northeast Research and Extension Center, Con
cord, Nebraska, 68728. UNL Is an Affirmative ActionfEqual Op
portunity Employer. Employment eleglblUty verlrlcatlon Is re w

qu,lred for all new hlrees pursuant to the Immigration and Control
Act of 1986. 7-\1

NOTICE OF VACANCY

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

FULL-TIME .or part"lime. LPN. and
nurses aids. 'Apply in persOn..at-Wakefield-
Health Care Center. Jy2lf

r"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''1I ! GENERAL LABOR ~
~ Bene.flts Include paid vacation, paid holidays, I
~ J,ald ;health and life Insurance, prOIitShaflng plan. 2
~ Starting wage based on experience. Applicants 2
2 that are. hired are required to pass a mini physical Ii
2 which Includes a drug and alcohol screening. Ap- 2
2 ply In pefson at Automatic EqUipment Co., Pen- II def, NE. . 7-9 . 2
z,.""'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I".I'.I'.I'.I'~

ATTENTION: Government Jobs - Vour
Areal $17.840 -$69.485, Call (I) 602
638-ll8~5. Ext R-32IS, ' Jy9t2

ATTENTION: Earn Money. Watching
TVI $32,OOO/year income potential. De
tails, (I) 602-838-ll885, Ext, TV-3215,

Jy12t2

EARN $300 to $500 per week Reading
Books at home, Call 615-473-7440 Ext
B-169, Jy1216

EARN MONEY. reading books!
$30,OOO/yr, ineeme potential. Now hiring.
(I) 805'687-6000 Ext V2197, Jy12t4

A TTE/UION: Postal J<!bsl Start
$11-4I/hourl For application info call (1)
602-838'8885, Ext 1.1-3215, 6a.m,-10
'p,m" 7 dIIYs, Jy9t2

FOR SALE

HARVEST HELP Wanted: Combine
operators and truck drivers for harvest
run. June thru Nov. Please leave mes
sage; 913-854-7652,

NANNIESI HAVE your choice 01 ex
.cellent positions in Connecticut, New
York, Texas. New Jersey, Virginia,
Florida, Nebraska & more. With good
childcare experience you can earn
$200+/week plus room & board. Call
Nannies 01 Nebraska, 402-379-2444.

WOULD YOU like to be a travel agent
or airline employee? Our graduates are
successfully employed across U.S. Cail
lincoln School of Commerce today! 1
800-742-7738.

LONELY? WANTA fall in love again?
Call 1-900-786-7720 to meet and hear
people 24 hrs. It's fun, easy and works.
Only $21min. Ail ages. CMS_ Be happy.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tlte
Wall Anchors. For information or ap"
pointment call 1w 800-877-2335 or 402~

895-4185.

TO GIVE AWAY

REACH 1f2 million Nebraskans for
$115. Put your classified advertising in
more than 175 Nebraska publications.
that's about 64 cents per publication.
Contact this newspaper for information.

TRUCK DRIVERS: Are you tired of
short trips? At RTC, our average length of
haulis 1,100 miles. Call 1-800-627-1117
or 1-800-446-4782, Dept. E-l0.

KITTENS, all colors. Phone Wakefield,
287-2675 after 6p,m. Jy1213

OVER-THE-Road Drivers. Up to 25
cents per mile. Excellent mileage. paid
vacations, health insurance plan. At
least 25 years old, 2 years verifiable
tractorftrailer experience, excellent
safety record. Call Rich or Jan collect,
402-643-4503. SMF. Seward, NE.

BUMPER for 1/2 or 3/4 ton pickup.
Walnut stain wood comee table. nice,
$20. Saars Stereo-8 track- cassl'lIe,
AWFM and turntable with speakers,
Viorks very Viell, .$50. 8 restaurant-type
stacking chairs, new glides and, newly
recovered, $120 for all. Large screen·
house, complele, us,,? twice_ 375-4902_

TWO SENCO air. driven roofing staple
guns, $100 each. One ladder reck for full
size van, $20., 40·tt .. exte~sion, ladc:ler,
like new. Hardly used, $200. 375-4902.

1979 PLYMOUTH Volare. Slant 6
angine, redwith while vinyl lop, AlC,
cruise, power steeri~. V~ry nice for: an
older car. $1900. 375-4902: MIO

FOR SALE: 80aeres. 79.5 tillable.
located in the Wast 1/2 of NE' 1/4 of

,section 25-28-3 of cadar County located
8 miles North of Wayne. Call Dave
Hardars. Windmill Raalty,. 1,800-233
6675_' ." Jy913

FOR SALE: 5 bedroom newer home in
Laurel. Front and "lar decks. adjoins golf
courss_256,3435' altar 8;00; 375,3780.
days, 8skfor Tarry. Jy1214

ATTENTION: Government Homes From
$1 (U-repliir)1 Delinquent taX property.

" Raposss~sions. «all (1) 602,838-8885,
~'~lCi. Jy12t2

j-----~---------~-~
: HELP WANTED :
I Mill Assistant For :
: Northeast Nebraska I
I Feedyard. :
: Responsibilities Inc.lude I
_ maintenance, clean up and ~

: operator of mill. Good I
_ salary Bod benefits. ,

: Call Logan LTD Feedyard, :
I Alien, Nebraska I
: 402-635-2411 .." :

._--_..._----------_~

CANOE THE Dismal RiveL Heart 01
Nebraska Sandhills. One and two day
catered trips. Daily rental. Powder Horn
Outfitters, Box 225, Brownlee, NE

-69126,308-748-2218,----

Flexible Evening. Holin.

Apply In Person.
114 Main

Part-Time
CU,stodlal Work'
at The<WClyne

__lIerald.

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY-IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P,M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE 1-15

HIGH YIELD investment Four-plex,
two bedroom,units .with.garages--Eu1Loc~_

cupancy with waiting list. Carolyn Chris~

tensen. Realtor, 402-852-2n5_

A WONDERfUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian.
Yugoslavian high school exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family. American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-600-227-3800.

HERITAGE BUILDINGS: Tapered 1
Beam. bOlt-up construction steel build
ings, engineer stamped construction
prints. 3,000 standard sizes, 30x40x10.
$3,785; 40x60xl2, $6,870; 50x75x14.
$10.590; 60x100x16, $17,750_ Call for
free brochure today. Phone 1-800-643
5555.

GOVERNMENT TEACHING posi
tions. Experienced special education
teacher. librarian, Student at Risk
leacher, football, basketball coached.
lower Brule" SO. for more information
call 605-473-551 O. Dave Braswell.

WANTED \

HELP WANTED: Siding or roofing ap
plicators. Top pay. work all year, must
hav~ truck and equipment, experience
necessary, immediate opening~. Call
402-761-26420r402'76I'3378.

CARDS OF THANKS
WE WOULD like to thank everyone for
making our 40th anniv~rsary a day to
remember. We especially want to thank
our children and grandchildren for the
lovely program and all they did 10 make
our day special. We also want to thank
our kitchen committee under the
guidance of Joyce and Herb Niemann for
a job well done. We are thankful to live in
the Wayne community. with our family and
friends .. May God blessd you aiL Cyril
and Bav Hansen. Jyl2

A SINCERE thank you to my relalives
and frienclt; for all the phone calls, visits,
flowers and cards I received while at St
Luke'~ Hospital, and . also for food
brought to the house after I came home.
Thanks for your concern and kindness~
VIOlaMonis.Jyl2

MY SINCERE thanks to mylriends and
neighbors who sent cards andvisiled me
While I was in the hospital and.since my
return homa. Special thanks to tha doc
tors. nurses arid staff of PMC Jortheir
axcellant care during my hospital stay_
May God bless you all. Emil Stalling.

Jyl2

WOLFF TANNING beds, Commercial,
home units, from $199.00. Lamps. lo
tions. accessories. Monthly payments
loW' as $18.00. Call today', free color
catalog. 1-800-228-6292.

DON'T LET your income get husked.
Well established vending business
seeks investors for prime routes in your
areas, Call 24 hours. 1-800-695-1113.

19 UNIT motel in Ogallala. NE. Excel
lent location. Owner retiring. Excellent
condition. Extra room for small business.
Immediate possession. Telephone 308
284-3705.

EXTERMINATING: Prolessionally
done: rats, mice, birlls. bats, insects,

, 81e. D II D Pest Conlrol, 712-277-5148.or
605-565-3101. Rea~onably priced. If

AREN'S .STUMPREIIOVAL: Free
,8I1imBla. Noobl!gatio": 379-3015. If

QUALITY PAINTlltG. -interior
8ll1erior. Freeastimatas: Call Kan LU"di~,
287"2801. Jy12tf

WANtEDTC) RENT: 21l/1clroom home
.. goodconcitloil.Eicpect 10 be:inarea)l
e year.. Call collect, 306-726,7693 or.
308-346-4761. .. .... ; . Jy12

/',


